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Composer 'William", Schuman,
president'of ,N~w., York's Lincoln
Center, for -the Perforrning Arts,
will ,be, fourth: ,speaker in' the
SE:COl1dannual', free. public' Cot::
bett Music Lecture Series at 8: 30
p.rn.Friday, Feb. 21" in 'th~ UIii-
versity of-Cincinnati's Wilson Me-
morial.. Hall, Clitton iand Univer-
sity :Aves.'

C:on'sidered one, of America's
:leading' composers, ,Mr. Schu-

. -man: V(!II discuss his expert-
.enc~esjnthe field,'and the Cen-
ter. Title of .Ilis: talk will be
"Lincoln Center:' ,American
.Phenemenen," "He served as
preside:nt~'ofthe Juilliard School
of .~u~ic in 'N,e~ Yprk; for 16

" '~'ye~r.s,c,~efore becolYltng<pre~h
denY 'of 'tfte, new, mulfi-mlllierr-
dollar, Lil1c.oln,ii',G~nter,in Janu-

,',ary 1962.
Holdetof 14' honorary. doctor

degrees, including one from Cin-
cinnati's Iorrner College of Music,
he was-awarded the first Pulitzer
Prize given for, musiC"'in~!943 for
his 'work "A Free': Song." .
" ~ -.' 'l ... ':. " ._. ~_~. -1> '~_': .r , ~"..-

'··,Nat~Y,e' Q£. New ~iYf>r~,'C:it.y,,~fr.
ScbJ;u:uano studied inti~i§~witl:(Max
Persin,: ' Charles ".1iaubiel, and
RoY: <flarris, •.r;.lle',Ieceiv~4i" a. 1~3;j
Bachelor -'of Science and a";193:7
Mai:lter. of, Arts .degree from Co-
lumbia: University and taught at

,

'Ar·lnco -lnterr.Cltional, President
Ekori~~ic:.Com~J:ence.ChQ.itman

,..... .r •.•. r ' '"7~', .,::\c....;:~r " , .'. , . .;.' ~~';"';';'~_·'-·.'\';~:·.~'~i~,,·t~<·_~:·,~,~ .• ···_~_,(·:;·_, ';''''\~!'"-;_':"-....~".';::,;~>,~-,~:,;)::';,::_.,--,,~,,'.,::,,:...";i'~""""''- "~,;~_. '~',

> A "former University of -Cinc'in~ '. 'Ohio, announced these parti'c:'i- science director of th~LJnit~d
nati't['fa'culty' memb'er will' be' pants: , Nation department of. economic
amdh;geCono~ic~: and interna- 'Dr. Roy Bloug~,associate pr;o.: ,affairs, Council' of Economic
. (is "', .' "fessor of economrcsat UC from. .
tIon~L trad:, 'experts, speaking at i932-38, now 'professor; of inter- ~AdVisors for the President
a panel ~n The' I?o~estIc Seth?g national business at ' Columbia _ me,!,ber, Un:ited States Treas-
for ,rOur International. EconomIc." . .' . '. " '.,' ~'." , '
A ti iti . ,,' t' th . t nth 1 University and former member of ury; director of tax research, as-c l,Yl. leS,. a" e en annua . , .' 1 ,.,", '

Conference on l~ternational Af- ~he.Preslde.nt s Council of ~co- sistant to the Secretary of the
fairr 'Feb.' 21 at'rite, Hotel Neth- nomic Ad~Isors; Merlyn Tned, Treasury, and Wisconsin State
I #'(f - , ' deputy assistant secretary of-the " ,... .

er aE.,,~ , '. treasury for international affairs; Tax Commission economist.
COl1fe.t:e~ce chairman, Arth~rDr. Warren 'Nystrom, partner 'in An author of .numerous books,

R·T~~waras~. presj~en.t of Arm- Allen, Murden and Nystrom.; in- Dr. Nystrom has held' such posi-
co • ·Internatlonal, MIddletown, ternational relations consultants ti Pitt b hR' 1 I

" ,1, IOns as 1 st urg eglOnan-
andformer managerof the inter- ,'.' . .
ti I' 1 ti d t t ter-American, executive director,na IOna re a IOns epar men , , . ' . .

United States Chamber of Com- Office of, Strategic Services con-
merce. sultant.

With -.....the generC\1 theme, Information concerning program
~'United States Leadership in details and reservations. for the
the World Economy and the Fu- .. rvr» ,_ ' .' •

t f F' ,,'E t . /I th Feb, 21 conference IS available ature oree-, n erpnse, e, '" _ "
Feb. 21 conference is sponsored the ~mcmnatl. Souncil .on World
by the Cincinnati. COl,lncil on .A~fa~rs, 1?28 DIXIe Terminal Bldg.,
World Affairs in co-operation Cincinnati 45202.
with Xavier University, and the
University of' Cincinnati. Res-
ervations are open to all who
are interested.
Gov . William W. Scranton,' of

Pennsylvania will be .featured
speaker, while Dr. Alfred Neal~
president of the Committee for
Economic Development, will be
moderator of the domestic set-
ting panel. '
Dr. Blough holds the Univer-

sity, of .Wisconsin's Doctor of .Phi-
losophy degree and Columbia's
honorary Doctor of Humane Let-
ters.

On Hie' Columbia graduate
faculty since 1955" he' has been
University of Chicago. profes-
ser 01 ecenemlcs ~n~tPOIit.ical
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NEW:. STAFF
The Ne~s Re~ord is already

looking forward to next year
and ,staffs are being selected
for all departments; The new
staffs Will take over in May.
Anyone inrterested in working

on the News Record as are-
porter, <feat.ure wrlter, typist
or copy reader is urged to stop
by the office on the first floor
of the Student Vn,ion soon.
There are many positiens

open that offer interesting
work in the field of news paper
work.
Any full time student or part

time 'student ls .eJigible.
.'I ' '",.. (
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for ,"Judith" in 1950; and the
first Brandeis University Cre-
ative ~rts Award in Music in
1957.
At present Mr~Schuman still

spends many hours in creative
work, in addition. to his adminis-
trative duties. His latest work,
'Symphony No.8," was comrnis-
sioried by the New YorkPhihar-
monic 'o.rchestra and first per-
formed in October 1962 under the
direction of Leonard Bernstein.

Currently he is wQrking on
three commissions: His "Ninth
SymphdnY"fo~ the Philadelphia
Symphony~ Orehestra ; a work
for the 1964 bicentennial cele-
brationof the city of St. Louis;
andantither" 'for: tne. United
States Library of Congress.
The Corbett Music Lectures are

sponsoredjn ibehalf of UC's Col-
lege-Conservatory .• of' .Music by
!VIr. -and Mrs. Ralph J: Corbett.

Sarah Lawrence College from
1935.:-45.
Mr. Schuman has composed

consistently through the years
..since 1932. The 'Boston Symphony
was: the first large orchestra to
perfo~m his, music; Dr. Serge
.Koussevitzky, conductor, intro-
ducedhis works-as rthey came
along, -includingv'The. American
Festival Overture" in ,1939; the
choral,; work "A Free Song,"
1942;. the, .ballets ,"Undertow,"
1945, and "Night Journey,".1947;
the. theater work "Judith," 1949;
and the light-hearted opera "The
~ighty Casey," 1951.

Other principal dtations he:
has 'received were the New
~Yor.k, Critic~ Circle/"Award in
'194~1-42"fo~'his'!'Sylnphony' No.
111;it"the" Award ,of Merit by
'1he~ National Association' of
American Composers and Con-
.dvctor~in the same ·years; the
;New York Critics' Circle Award

"C'Overflow Crowef Hears"·WaUoee
AI~b'ainaGover~or George:.Willace ,'appealed ',to"Ohioans iri-~

hi,S."fuescla~:'afterrioon' speech ,atlWilso~:Aud~,and f.oldthern'that
they',w~r~~ihi.jiiiJ~t·~itiough "'0 g~vern: tti~'ir"oWli affair,~ ~ithout
inter{er:epce frOI'1)"W~~bington.

Wa.ll:ace.,"flasl1ihg o~c.a,$ional humer, .stressed the importance
Of. private property, a.nd called thee' presentCivi! Rights ,Bill the
"Voluntary ServitudeA'(:t of 1963.'/ Wallace predicted that if flhe
Civil Rights Bill passes: it will be the forerunner of a series of
land reform bHlso l '

Although the speech w'as not to begin until '3 p.' m., Wilson
was filled as early 'a..! 2:'15, and loud speakers allowed the over ..
flow crowd Id.utside to hear. During, Wallace's speech, members
of CORE and the NAACP marched in front of, Wilson carrY,ing
pickets. .' .... "

':Jus{'''after hebega~, his speech, Wallace quieted crowd' dis-
tracfions, w'ith the words, "let~s agree' to dis~gree agree~bh~/'

Lac~Of Quor~m .Helts SC- '" .. ~' ,

ing" . session, President, Mueller
was critical of the group's recent
lack of complete attendance: "As
far as I'm concerned," he' said
to the Council body, "your major
activity should be Student Coun-
cil."

Lack of a quorum for ,voting
purposes resulted in one of Stu-
dent Council's 'shortestsessiohs
of the year, and halted any Coun-
cil voting on 'cons tit u t ion al
changes. .
However, the Fieldhouse ticket

issue came up for one last breath
in President Lynn Mueller's Ex-
ecutive Committee Report, as the
Exec Committee 'and UC Ath-
letic DIrector George Smith caine
to a final agreement on the stand-
by line ptoceClure.' An unforeseen, snag, in the
- Minor· changes in this pro-: form o{ an Ohio law, pas changed
cedure will see the stand-by the recently n a m e d" speakers
line form in the French Dorm· screening committee from an .ad-
lobby (instea~ of French grill), ministrative to an advisory body,
and' the .ad"?ission,:time reset Cincinnati City Solicitor, ~Wi1.
at 8:30 (Instead of 8:25). Also, liam McClain, advised the Uni-
both I.~. 'cards' and. bas~etb~lI~veftity that the Ohio law permits
ca,rds Will be needed b,y those In the deleg tion f th ,'tt db lin a 0 au OIl y con-
sWahn'l~ Ybt:!hneSstOd" t 'C"l d cerning outside speakers to ad-

1 e 0 u en ounCI an ' . t .ti '11Th'
the Athletic Dept. h~ve wrestled - mlms, ra ive personne on y. , IS
with the ticklish seating .problem meal'ls. that the newly-appointed
all season, it should be pointed out committee .made up of facul~y
that the final authority in case of and st?d_ent. ,body mem~ers WIll
Indecision rests with the adminis- ser~e 111 ~trIctl~ 'ar: advIs~~y. c~-
tration. I pacity; WIth all fm~l decisions
Treasurer Ken Wolf unnounced _ belI~g..:mad,e. by President Lang-

a new committee, under his sam. , ,
charirnanship, that is to investi- Said Langsam at a meeting with
gate the rationale behind student' the committee last Friday atter>-
allotrnents'<by the Board of Bud- noon: "I've tried very hard to
gets.WoIf's committee will also stay out of this-I think it should
make" a bid to gain 'more 'money be, left· to the faculty and stu-'
for student (organizations should dents. I have hoped this would
they find sufficient justifications be a reasonable. solution, but I
for an increase. 'certain'ly have no intention of
pq~iIlg,GounciJ;' s; .,':'br~iQ.~totm~'f" .xi9Ja~tl1g,the J~w,"

Speaker Poli.cy
Changed Slightly
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Sansfa~tiQn.cWithlarge US;;Market
leaves.,;8usine'ssmen"i,fn Weak

~.,. • -'. ( .,. - I

l. I fusrJllaElej~)venrsmait :buy.," '~'i2.!t's@ it~mth~t will:st1Ii.t!m,e"'j"'·
i: Would youlike:tohear about it?, ". in',g00d steadth};oughout-:~y life,.·
14~ :>o,:"~ ~~ I; k~' '.t' ~:'):'~lr)o'.~r;'oi~;l :i~1"!,~Yr~.o;".'r:; '~~:-iio1i,tf!j"'" i;,~~"" -'(1'"\'~"~ 4,'AAWi'

You Gan see I'm aUean. 'Youdon't.say.. '

.#

~'s:It guarantees securitY for the
. family I expect to ha veshortly.
'-- - .~

.:-Interesting.

5. It lOan pay.,off<tlie!llloo:gage:
. ii£:Idie,; :Or.makemOO'ey ..
a:vallahle·£or;emel'g~cies.
.~r-oppmtufttties. 9r;pro:wde
aJifetimejncOO1e:W¥henll:~r8.

Lo,ok,Mif.~~~hingwas
~that-.g~d;a.lotof~pie
.'would·llaveit.

Two' University' of Cincinnati
£acuIty. members will..re~'~ive
$1000 awards each for excelh:~nc,e
in tea,ching this year from Cincin·
nati p)lilanthropist Mrs ...A~ B~~.
(DollY)'Cohen;' ,
Dr,' ,Walter C. Langsam, ,.UC

president; iJ;l.~;inno"unc~I)g, l\'J,r,s.CJ)~
hen's" 'gift of ,$2000 ",for. these.
awards" said, ,"The. Ul)~versity
'deeply, appreciate'S Mrs. Cohen's
continuing interest In' honor,~J},g I
UC~s eminent teachers."
UC{C\cuIty ·ll1embers., .~aluIIUii' . . ,- . ,~; .' " ;,.:, ,

,'and, st'udenfs"may make 'nomina· ,. 'H·II "1 IS h d I
.tioI1s for the ~~ar~s.Only fUlI~: .l. ~ei ._..C ~e'ue
time UC faculty members are eli·
gible to win. . The functions of· the Hillel Foun-
Dr : William L.Garter ,~ssis. dation for the rest of the month of

. tant dean of faculties, will acc;ept ' '. ". . ..'..
,'nominations and supporting state. ~February are as follows. Feb.
ments in Room 146McMickenHall,1&-7 p.m.,:a Student Board Meet·
until March 1. ing'; "F~b. 15-4 p.m., a Seminar ..

Tenets of Orthodox Judaism';
Feb. 14-12:00, l1,mch; Feb. 14-l
8:15 'p.m., servi~es follower by
Gneg Shabbat; Feb. 15~1O:30
a.m., Shabbat Services; Feb: '18
~3 p;m., Beginning Conversatioll~'
:al Hebrew; Feb; 1<>--:-:-7:30p.m., ia
the Student 'Union (Rm. 307().:
'Three on a R~ft'-Drs. Beavet.:
Senter, and Workman; Feb. 17~
4 p.m., Seminar on America.
Judaism. and. Feb. 18- 12:3(l"
introductIon to ,; Conversatiomd:
Yiddish: .

1964"

Ellgineeri.Qg ..GradUirtes
.' ,'< - ,~'-.~, '.'

~Clm~~riYi. ~ast ChicCJ9,9, Indiana, - invites you,
,to.i.,vesti;ga:te ·.our;,m:CJny.c~a;reeropportunitie.s. 'Consult, the s:peci,.

£i,C:job',de:sc,ript.io·nsti.n ,poc'ket eofbroc'h.u,re. Our re,ln~es,entative '.,~
w.ill ,be onyour",cam~~u~~ ~nThurs.day,February 20th. Contact- .

Mr~'"Rol:ph~~'M{'KgQPp:foi~"~~I1<'appointment.
, - " .' \,.' ~

'....... .e>: .... • •.....•.. ,WGU~~FM, - --- "'--:31- I
S .,. '£." .,. . ith' A· rica's own explained E"v'e'll'·m·or'e;importanf;·'·' "What .happens in any seetion, ... ' 1 I' •. .. ,. '. ' . '. ..' .,' '. J
.' a't,lS a:<!dOnt1WI-t.;:.meu ... ' .... . ",' ...., ..'> r.: ': ,"" '. ',: :,' .:., ..' Tnursday,. Feb, J3;-lp.mi, Opera: .leI Hoffmau;5 ,p~m'/UN Report; 5:15

, , busi sme ,.'. ",;. k ,.'p'osi 'fro·m·· the prove.meta 118m ora £..ood try. We no long ..er .: are l:so.lated. ,.~her Lands, 4.30 p.m., VIrtuOSO.' 5.3.0 t:erwOlks,. M.ozart,· Handel, Haydn,,1'YS usmessmeutn,a\vea .j .S1·.· .. ,.. ", .. , ~ ,','j;!.,... ... ,... . H If'H" T'h ter; 6' Di .,.' B" 'h' R "1 I. . " ..,' ... . '.' '. . ~.:,., . . ".", .' ,"'d".d·l·, IIWhavloribeenaccus-. ,P.m.,.a· Durea e,l,.. p.m., n· '. 1'81 ms,ave .
non .for world trade,accordmg cham operation.i.in the ~1 ... ,~ . e .... ~.. .9.,. I" ner -Concert; 7 p.m., From·theCam'P. Monday, Feb. 17-1 p.m., Matinee:-
;0 Joseph Be-Hall, hoard chairman ' 'West and. developed, a, .."gt:,eatel; tom:edto .free trade ~tween' the .us; .:7.15.p.m., Washington Report; 7:30. l\i.edley;. 1:30.,~.m.,Masterw~orkS: Web.

'·h '~.. - '. '.' ro.' . .' recognit ..ion '.t. hat.· ,.we';:ar..e ail inte- '5t.ales •. The. mos'effic,i.en. t .pr,o- .p.m., .As.,1 Roved Out; 8 ·p.m., Opera: e.r; B..,aCh.,.. B.~Ch , L.,abun ..ski, :.Fran.. c.k,)f te, ':l.U
1ogel ·'"'.0, . , ' . . I, ..,:.. .' .. • '., ,See 1, :p.m. .DeFat~, Tcha,lkowsky; 4 p.m.,'Dte

Spea1dng:befor,e 'a s:tuden,t- . gralpart 'of i\YO'.r..Id.\comJ:1l.erc...e.,duc.. •.r .,..obtam,s th.ebusl~dss. Fridav,~ F,eb. 14-1 .p~m.,Ma.tinee 1\.1'e'd.R ..'~der.; 4-.:30,porn:,Virtuoso; <;5:30p.m.,
. , . . ., . . 'There a're few banler'S·to tra e. ..'. ... . '. . G" " . '.'.'. 0faculty audience 'Feb. 4 in the lilt brought "heme a .reah~a- .. :.... • ' ley; 1130p.m., Drama: TIle, Lady froFeorgetown Forum; 6 p.m., Dinn~
• • ..••. 'I',' • . h '.. ''Coont:r . we ·have "It IS !,!otso SImple ln' worlg ,.1'h€ Sea,; Ibsl1n; . The • Lotl,ts.Eater, Con~el,1:;,7 p.m., l'r~nsa!j:;laJ.tticProfil.e; .

Umve. rslt
y
. of Cincinnati sLaws. hon.t,at as..,.,a.' r '.' • ,v,........ . -.: .. 't' d . Th·'. '. ' '-v .,... . :·'b·.'" 0;M.. augh·a.m.·. 4 .. pm r s; Fr.e"c'h·: M·.a.st..•.•...~.7.'5",.•.•m.. BBC..W.O.rld."Report,.""7 ..:3.0.' ' ... /' " ..'. '.. ,' ., .. , .. . r8, e.' ere are 1lla:ny·more prp. ' }. '., " ~'. .~. . ..•.•.•• """." . " ~ .' ., ..

Mem.orialAuditorium/Mr. :Hall not prepar.edco.ursel,ves·focom- er " .... c .. ' ,.'. •.. ,works; 4:30 p;",., V~ntuOsQ;;"5:~p, •••, _,p~_m.,·Llbrary, Previews; ,,8:301'.11,1., i

d' . '. d. b'f'ncl":" "'. . . .pele with (Dither nations for;busi~ ..1e!Us p:nd. barfl~rs. One ,1.S the.The~ Yankee. Dollar; 6 p,m., Dinner Masterworks: See. 1:30 p.m, !;,
ISCU$S" 1S.1 1~9.son a !l'e, '. .... "~,' .·':'11,.:", #.wId~.<dlfference<ln:t~e,~'l1,O~:ruc de-Oonc.er.t;."JP.m., UC"SP<fts;.1:15<p.m., .TueSday., ' Feb.1lJ-;-~ p.m., l\latjn~.

ce~n,t;five and ..ahalf week trade ness throughout the world, .~Han velopment. 'Language IS another. Euro]leauRevi~w;i7:~0 p.m., Recital ,M-e.d1(~y; 1:30 1?.m.,Masterworks: ~ ••
ml&,6I011to ~SWJtze:rland and Aus- said. UThe,re are ex~.p.tion$, of We have -not learned as we should (CoUeg~-Col1iseJ.'VatorY,);8 p.m., Music zart, Ohausson,Gabri~li, Dvorak, D;e-
tria, sponsored 'by -fhe .Un'ited course-c 0'r1 ee r n 5 ·that Ihave to write instructions -in the Ian- from. Germapy; < 8:30 p.m.~ Drama: 'lius; 4p.m:, Dateline •.London; 4:.,
States..;90vern.ment. m,ade 'gr-eat ,progr,s,sin, ,thi:s guage.of theconntries with which See 1:30 p.m.. ,p.m.~ Vil'tuoso;5:30. p.m., Legend.arv
His convocation appearance was fiefd. we trade. 'Saturday, Feb. 15-:1 .p.m., Matinee Pianists; 6 p.m., Dmner Concert,.'
tnder aus ices of ·DC Colle e of ,,' . . '. ' " II' '. .',' Medley; '1:30<p.m., M,asterworks: Schu- p.'n:'I.,From the Campus; 7:30 P'"!..,

~ ' .. p ..... , .. " . g..... There IS much to be done In 4gal"there are exceptions '.mannr-Benubert, R..Strauss,Stravin- .Symphony Comments; 8 p.m., Frenek
~usmes~ Admlmstrabo:n~s Stu- this' field of international com- but· m'any 'have' not giv'en 'Sky;'TchaJ,lkoWSky; 4 p.m., interna- dn the Air; 8.:15 p.m., French Press;
lent 'I'ribunal. merce, The improvements in com- thought to this matter since tional, Report; 4:15' p.m., Dut~hLight 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See 1:30 p.m.
The mission .gave. him .a better municationsand transportation there has seemed to be ne..need Mus~~~~:30 p.m.!.. FrenchGJ;1a,m~er Wednesday(Feb; 19-1 p.m., Matinee
d t di fAt' d h b l·t' I . ld II'd . , :!\iUSIC,5.30 p.m., Belgium Today, 5.45 M dl: 1'30 M terworks: ViIn ,ers, an 'l11g0/us nan> an, ave roug 1 he entire wor. tese ,9~t$1 e our pwn, country ~,, p.m., Books Unlimited; 6 p.m., Dinner ,e ey; '. . p.m., '. as . ~•

lwiss business methods Mr. .Hall -closer together. "The time I'S' at hand whe 'Conc:ert;,7p.m., UC Jazz Notes; 7:30 v.ald!, Beethovel1, Khajtchaturian'tSi~
' ". . . .. ' . . n we p.m., Drama ....Hour; 8:30 p.m., Master- Iurs; Carpentl':,r; 4 p.m., CBC Fea ur~~.

--------------------~-~~~~.~'--~~- ~o~d~~~~fu~~mM~ wm~S~l~~~ ~3O~~~~~~ 5~ ~~ ~~'t . db' . "t' . ' '. Sunday,F.eb. 16-12:30 p.m., Matinee Centuries of Dutch Music; 6.p.m., Dtp...
e s an, em a PO~I IOn to com- Medley; 1 p.m., Challenges to Demroc- ner .Gonp,prt; 7 p.m., Special of the

' pete WIth othervnations. r aev: 2 p.."., Cincinnati Symphony Or- Week; 7:30 p.m., Best of Jazz; 8.p.m.,
, . " . - ... ' ,.. ehestra: Bernard Rogers~ M'ozart, Bee- Exploring the Child's World; 8;30 p.m.,

. ... ~ am sure that one of the pur-' thoven; 4 p.m., Elliston Lecture, Dan- Masterworks: See 1:30 ._p_._m. _
'" ; poses of the trade mission pro. . '...

gram is. to expose businessmen M A'" B C h T G·'
to just this situa~ion .and thus. de 'rs,.o ...en 0.· Ive
velop propagandists to spread the •••
story tliroughout ' the United. ( . . . . 'T ..., UC F . I
States, In on~~~~e,.at least,tpey, Cosh To· ··"w··o· . ~ac;u ty
'lave succeeder . ,. ,

.ELE~TION RULES

The 1964' Election Rules,
. which all .candidates must have
read before submitting it peti-
tion, w.ere clarified in a re-
cent Elections Committee
meeting .. It wn., stated that
Artide '111,:Part C,paragraph
1r.i~.~~ ~~J:t,.C; cmcUcf1t, w.i1Lhe ,al;.
lowed five, posters. • /', does .11'

not,Jndude ;friJternlty· irhd ~or;
oritYhou~.es. \

i~

DKW
One own-er, fi,ve pa$senger,
mileage, stick shift,':'bu~ket
white walls, ~rfect, $675.,

76J·2924

BE.R~'S ~fPAPA~"<·'D~I:·N:O'S
4. It can provide money for my
children~~~ducation.

Fam,ous 'ItalianFoods
. . ,

All Foods Prepared'Fresh Daily

• PIZZA
Spaghetti'

347 CALHOUN

'.' 'HOAGIES' .RAVIOLI
e' Lasagn~ Ou~ Sp~cial~y

221-2424
SPECIAL GROUP·RA.tES·

6. Precisely. ?\nd over: Jlmilion ~
people do; "Beeause·lwas telling

. YQuabQ.ut Living Insurance' .. ",
. frem'Eq!1!ti!table.

Ten me~or~e.

For jnfol'Q1ation ~bout.Liying, In~q.t~!lnce,see TIle.: Man .fromEg~ila.ble.
For iBf~f-~tion'!a:hQUtc&:<1eri,opportunities -at Equttable, see-your
PlacemeDtQffi9t}l',iOr 'write t.oWilliam E.Bievins.EmFlc,ym~nt Mami:g~.

lJ"fEQtlIT~BL~E~~ife'Ass~rance\·Secietyc'of ·t~'ynited: S~at~,
Home effice:126~'A.'Y;etme·of.thtfAmericaslNewYork,N:i 1001:9 ©l~M

Mrs. Cohen long 'has been :l,
member of the President's Com-
,mittee for the National Employ- "
ment of the Handicapped, begin-
ning her service when Dwight D •.
Eisenhower was president.

A Kentucky Col~'yel, she was
the first ,womanmernber. of the
National' F~otball Fcmndation·"and
Hall' of Fame' and is the founder:
of Orphans 'Day" In" Ohio.

.\

INtAND;~5tEEl(OMPANY-~'
East Chica:go, Indlana

\.

An .Equal Opportunity ·Emplo)eer
/



UN1VER$:JT¥ ,OF/cCI,NCINNATI NEWS"'REc:QRD Pcqe Three \,~Th~r$doy;' FebrupryA: 3, / ;t96~l

N. Dransfield Columbia~Bound Spirit Club, Sophornor~s ')
. .': -- '"'.'':i .: . '. Plan Pre-Gorne Activities YAs Peace Corps· Volunteer .' Friday, ieb.:21, theSpiritClub, BurtLowlicht an~Jan Kerstetter,

, , . , ' , '. under the faculty advisory of Mr .' 'bl .f 'h'
NO,nna,p, D-~a~sfi.eld, an~l_u~- th.roughopt the. country: T,he pl~l1 , Over .6?OO~VolunteerLa[e -now William':,;'J~J1ike'(;lndne~.dub a.re respo.nsl e. ort.e prepara-

na .o.t ,t~e Universrty- of Cincm ,~I1~,al.~o. prpvl.de, eny.~r9PIIlertal.at .wor]{In4.6 natjo~s of Africa, president, DickBadow..has.iplan- tions of the FrIday night events,
n.atI'ltp,a.s begunra .!w<>[yearas-." samtatI?n,. medical ~ac},lItI~S,,(;Ui~' ·~sIaa~?:Latm_Amenca.~Reques,ts ned .a parade, bonfire, and rally. 'I'he- Sophomore class IS going .~~
slgnme.n. t ..as a Peace CQrPs: VOl,'i,.,.preven.tIve !health, ,edufatlOn,~to -Ior add..I.t.lO.nal .Volu.nte.,ers are r..e- All studentsare in.vited to' 'attend..": to co-sp ".' , :,,"'t· t· " O' .

t
.. """C I b' " '1 C' I bi PC' ·d·d·· ..l· 'p" . C" ' . fi . i , ' L. • S onsor a vIC Oly pen~n e~r ..m'\o om la;,.. . ... ·~ur.a:o emmans. '. eaee.» ·orp~,ceIve'aly .. ~ace .orp~of icials The' exact timeand·place)will;",J .." ~i .r.: «: ·.J,,:'rJ

Shl";i~; cone~,of13 V~l~ntecrs ,6fflelals ,expect ,t~~i the Golom. . -report that-plans-are being made be posted .on: bUlletillq'i>ardsantL rIOus~ ,wlt,h th~ Sp)rIt yl~b .~~.;
wbo''1ef~ !or Co~omb~Cl.on· Feb~''11)Ian'Govef}lment s NatIonal\B.-u~"· to tram! somei>,OOQ,more :Volun-\.in nextweek'sNews re(10rd.';' 'Sattrrday n,l~ht, Feh·. 22. The I

to P!rtIcIp~t~. In .'4 h~a.t~h ~~d. Fal. Health ,,.Progrilm.. '.' WIth ';'.teers this summer. . Spirit. Club .rally co-chairmen open. house will foll?w t.he Drake
nurslngprogram. T~eYWIllJoIh WhICh these Volunteers will work- , .' .,. basketball-game, which IS at 8:.30
ove~,,::56.o:c'other,' ..ypll:mfee,iJ;p who'-'.' .. :wil~ even~u~llY bring greater " , '-. p.mrinthe field.hOl.~se, TheSqph~

. are 'already.;servmg there 111rnral economic benefits as_ well. .. Mrs June Boyce "App'01nted omore ..~,laSS.\yIll.,Ip~r9p.uce., the
and. urban/community, action pro- since the working effec;tiveness ~. A,,, ~, nomin~es foroffi.ces for 'the up-
grams,~gricultu:ral.e-xtens Io-n ;. of the people in many parts of T S h I Of d . - coming sophomore and junior
wor~/i)ieal,th, physical. edufation~ the country ?as ·been reduced,' 0' C 00' E ucction classes. The! open \10use will 'be
and secondary and umver~ltyed';' through chronic poor health .. ~..... . f " .• . / . ..; held ale the Friar's Club,' 65 West
ucation. " = . .." The' nurses trained for three ..• ..', , ". . . Ill· .~. .' " McMillan S1, Admission' for non- ij

The Volunteers have been .re- "months at BreoklynColl'ege;New .M::s. JupeR<}3Qyce; Cincinnati pU~h~ schoQl.l~ach~r". members will : be '50c stag and
qnested by the Cololl1bi'!n,govem' york,Tbey received int~Jisive.ll1·-, has-been appointed instructor in education and child devel- 75<[or a couple, Thevadmission '
me~~ to' help .irnptement; their ~tructio~inthe Sp~riis111anguige, oprnent in -thc Uriversity of Cincinnati's College of Education for Spirit 'Club-Dl~~bers,wm be'
Natronal Rural Health Program" .and .reviewed nursing and health and Home Economics Dean Carter V Go d: \ .,.... 'd 'th" 25c stag' and ,7,5c . for a couple.
Peace Corps' 'officials said. The skills; They also studied the his- .: : '; ," .., ... , ," ,.' .,' . 0 announ~e ~e Refreshments will be available
Program calls for th'econsttuc- toryand culture of Colombia, the; appointment., . .:. ..' .'. ..' and the "Shades" will play.. '
tion and/or equipping of 90 small United States, and current world" ,SpeCialist in nursery school administration,Mrs. Boyce Tickets will be, 'sold through"
hospitals and he a,I-t h. cent~rs problems. i' has also taught socialsciences and' ' . " 'the. Greek .groups and residence

h.' isto.....r.y a.t '.Tud ..o. r....R.all.'. s...chod.i. for A . Council f Ed" halls, as well as at the door.,.' . '. . ',' . '. '_ ..,... mePlcan ouncr o' ucation
Girls, Indianapolis, Ind.jand East 'cand the Pre-Schoo:! Education
P(,oviden,ce, 'R..I.; bigh"~choQl.Council ofGreater Cincinnati, an
Mrs ... Boyce was 1.9 ',5,8 ~5 9 .re-, organization of nursery sdhool ad-

search. and teaching. assistant at ' ministrators.
',Browll,University; Providence; be-
fore' teaching in," the primary ,.'
grades 'lnCincinnatPs, Cotton-
wood Elementary School. "
Native: of Providence; R. 1.,

Mrs. Boyce received 'a1956 Bache-
lor of Science degree in child-
hood . education from 'Wheelock

,College, Boston, Mass., aiId a 19'59
M as t e, r ,of Arts degree from
Brown. ' .
Mrs. Boyce Js a member of the

U"CScientists Seek "Answer
To Mushy Textured Leather

Are modern practices in cattle result of modern methods of rais-
., .: .' bl f ing and fattening cattle.

,raIsI!1,g making hides unusa ie or Discovery of the cause of .poor
certain types of l:eather,? quality cattle hides and of meth-
This is one. of the answ~rs Uni- ods of prevention will be of wide

~E:fsityof Cincinnati scientists are interest to cattle ranchers, farm:
seeking on an assignment, from ers,tanner~, leather merchants,

• f .A" 1- and shoe manufacturers, Profess-
the U. S. Department 0 grrcu 'or Roddy pointe.d out.
ture (USDA) to find the cause a.n~j~lIlt is impossible at this time
cure- of mushy. texture .that rums to estimateeif:her the present .~.
Cattle hides for shoe upper leath- financial loss to cattle r aisers
er l.!~e. _ , . I and the leather industry or I·he

The UC leather chemists in . future savings tha.t, 'may result
the"'campus Tanner~svCOuJ1c:il ' from1a' sucoessfu'Jinvestigation
Research L,aboratory will make '. by'Onivers-ity,c of:Cincj!1nati re

c
"

an exhaustive, ahalysis"of~more.:· search~erst" 'Professor. Roddy;
than 1,000 such"defe~ti''Y,e;,~a!tl.~;\; ~ nefed,
hides under supervision of erof. Tile Ur\iv~r~ity's :projech is ~
_Willi~m !- Roddy, thE7 labora- pad of USDA's ):\~ricultura ..r R~~
tory s,dlrector... " . '.' sear~h service effort to add to
Mrs. 'jean Tancons;: research th:~ .u'pgr·adingof fa,rm .products.

assoc:~ate ill basic science in, tan-. .The leather laboratory. at' the
ning research, will. be project . University of Cincinnati. lSI, sup-.
supervisor. The studies' will be. ' ported by the Tanners'. Council
carried on under a 'two-year, $85,.". lofA-meriea as 'the nationalire-
000 HSDAcontract .with-the, Uni~· sear~h center of .the tanningand
versltyof .Cincinnati. - .Ieather industries. .

Si-de. shoe upper leath~r re-
qUIres 'top quality cattl~4ide ...,

The we~~enin,gdefedT' known'
techn.icallyas "abhormalve.rti~
caffiberbundle, arrangeme'nt,'~:
is <'discovered only' wh~nthe
hic;le, is,pr~,paredfor tann.ing.
No tanning,process ca., increase
th~ .strength of defective ma-
terial. .• . .
T~e University of Cincinnati.

scientlstswill study the' abn orrn al
cattle hides both in..the labora-
. tory-and in the field.

Preliminary investigations have
shown that defective hides cope"
from plump animals and may be a

ED. TRIBUNAL
Tribunal "of the College of

Education has announced its
freshmen represen fa t j'v e s,
They are Betty Ireland, Judy
-McCarty, and Dima -Osth,olt;;'"
hoff.

BO;O.K'S:~
Visit The'St.dvotiori'
. Thrift Store
'2250 Park Ave., Norwood
10015 OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS

:1 ~C~ ~~C~EI?BB~'hlJtS'
I! LAW BOOK!S .,"

TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FICTI,ON

"Where Yau Save and
- Help Others"

YWCA
All YWCA members can

learn about 'theirY', find. out
how it operates, and' meet the
candidates for ned yean Ex·
ecutive Council. A~AII-Associa"
tion mee~ing will beheld' on
Monday, ,Feb. -17 atc,,6:30 p.m.
at the Y. Members may bring
a guest. .

E U ·R O:'..'p IE

IDon't· assume thefjr'~t tour I
' you hear of is the best. Send

.

':lam.e 'for, fr..e.ebOOk,let on."a.n un- .
regimented tour."

Europe' Summer Tours .
'\ . 2S~D SequoiaiPasadena, Cal.

ATTENTION. MUSIC'STU'DENTS
'. . .:' ,,\

-e., We carryall music:material including every make of _'
. band and~orchestra,'.instruments: .
RA YLAMMERS MUSI.C

j10 Walnut 5t... 24l·0201
Oh Yea, Guitar anc;l,~anio also.

He ,do,esn1t:hdve a -chcnce

F10R-E,lGN,~CARS?~'
MGA

WE HAVE THEM ALL!
A~stin, Healey - Vol~swagen

Renault - TR 3
'THI5.WEEK/S S'TUDENT SPECIALS:

'61 Renaulf Dayphlne-c-Sharp
'63 Renault Caravelle

\ 2"fops, low mileage
absolutely like new.

'60, Fiat nee

- '-.
..... , ... J695

.$1895

.. ," .... , .... $695
ALL CARS TOTAL TESTED

PSORI.ASIS
All Psoriasis patients are

asked to report to the Student
Health Service some. Thurse ..
d~y between 9a.m.~a,nd .raoo,?
Tlte Health, Service . is' .takirg
paid. in a N~fio"af 'Survey~by
Stanford University Medical
C~nter which may be of some
v~jlue to indi,¥idu.aJs: ,W,ith. this.],
cqndition. ".: ", ..... . .',
'i

'T.OMKNEE'R MOITORS. '
7506 Vine St., Carthage Ph. 761-8616

.COLLEGE BOO,lfRY
241-38.68

FOUR FINE STORE'S

•
•
e
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pbge 'Four UNIVERSITY OF CI'NCINNATINEWS RECORD

Back Again
Thecoelitlon - an obnoxious union that can make carnpus->

~Iec.tibns almost meaning!~ss - seems likely to be 'meddlesome -Do'""We Learn To Earn?-
3gamat nextmonth's balloting. -., •

This year a behind-the-scenes -pollticel' fraternity coalition _ '
rriedeupof Beta' Theta-Pi, Delta Tau Delta,Phi Delta Theta, Sigma by Dr,ThomasN, Bonner,'Chairntiih, Dept, .ef History
~tpha 'Mu,'and Trianqlel-seerns dediceted to the proposition that (J(mfessor Bonner, ~~s appointed Head of UC's department. of
:c:mpu,s political parties can 'neverprovide a basis for UC student histo;y this past September, afte;s,erving for eight years as a professor
~ov.~r'nment. ,Thus, this coalition is in direct opposition to the of hi~tory and soci~l sciences at the Univ.~f Omena. Between 1962-63"
~f.f6~ts,of both the GOO? Gove~nment Group apd the Orqaniza- he acted as legislative a:ssistant .to North Dakota Senator George
'ionfor Independent Action-two' parties that thisveer have at- I McGovern. Dr. Bonner rec~ived his B.A. and,M.A. degrees from the,
erupted to bring' a semblance of representative 'government Univ. of Rochester in 1947 and 1948. He obt~ined his Ph.D. from
'0 the student body. / Northwestern University in, 1952. As a Fulbright Leciurer, he taught

'The coalition's most disturbing flaw is its apparent primary at the Univ. of Mainz,GermafLy, in 1954. Professor Bonner was also
ebjeetive of capturing the important, campus .positions, solely \ awarded the N. B. Ellison Prize for the best work in history ~hile
, th I'f f'~ did t Th f t th t th . I't' pursuing undergraduate. work at Rochester.)on e pepuran yo us can I Cit es, e ae . a .' ecoa I Ion

. L • f .' . ,.' f . d In the past several years T have -------../~. -------'.,--has made no publie statement 0 POliCY, pat orms, or stan s .on. oci t d" vith t s 0 ps "0' f . d "d t li t" ,,' . '., . . , aSSOCIae. WI wo, r u nun ; It oes no -en IS a. re-
campus Issues leaves the impressren that the selfish desire of men who!a.re probably the mos.t. " - f the h '1 "' . ." . '. .' , '. " sponse rom e woe person.
placing their fraternity 'members in key campus positions is the criticized groups in, the lJm~e? What 'is needed in our private
coalition's guiding principle. S~ates ,today-:-AI?erIcan politi- lives, as' well as in community

A d d b k h I' , . 'f - . , Clans and American educators. d ti '1 1'£ ' . 't 'h. secon raw ae to t e coa ,fIOIl, as . ar as representative Both groups.' are ~riticized for lay na,IOna 1 e, IS no', so rnuc
tudent goverrnment i.sconcerned, is the group's isolation from substantially the same reason-:- expert knowledge as .Iudg~en.t
JC' . d d " Wh'l . .. h . d ddt ..much based upon broad understanding.. ,s.m epen ent rnajorlty. . I e no one IS narveenouqtrnot to, we expect an eman 00 mu . This'cfm come only from the'
ealize that the other two parties depend srronqlv on Greek of them. . .'., whole person and can be -stimu-
ssdershlp, the OIA and GGG have made concerted attempts to Sch_ools~like governments, :c~n· lated bes~bY liberal education..

I.. •. ". not meet all our • expectations, It is concern with icleas or
eacn,~ar:;pus 'lndepende~ts-s~methJng that is ..both necessary: Not everything that needs .to be pril1ciplesthat "deal with life
nod fair IT student' government IS to be of any value. known .can be taught; not every. in its broadest aspects that dis-
i A third - andmost detrimental r: factor is the coalition's thing tha~ wil~ be important t? us tinguishesgeheral from special-

, ..\ •.•..• ,..j ,".;. 'hichz« II d h . inourdaIlyhvescanbeput'llla. "d"d "t' S'hk'" .Il,11itej-!representation, w IC actua y estroys f every rrnpor- ." . k. '. 1 .... Ize. ~U'::a ron. a espeare,
;., •• '. s: _. a . course. If I could rna ~ ?ne pea you will remember, had Touch-
~ceof stud~nt go~ernment. In ItS most erfe~tive state, student to every undergraduate It would done ask the shepherd, ~'Hast
tovernment not. only regulates student affairs, but also acts < be to keep-your .~mds open.to . any philosophy in 'thee;shep- '
1. the student body's most .powerful Iobbyinqqroup for gaining all ..the ::J?ossIbihtIes-)md ~~ven:, herd?'C ....and .,the question" is
' "'. f h/ U' . 'Th dminl 'h' tures ofIite. Do not -be.so thlr~ty basle to' ·the metives for a' ge'n~rcesslons rom the ruversity..: r e 'a ministration cannot, .. OW",, . ,'. ..... ' . .' .' '1", t.. " .. " .' '.. . '.. " ~, .. •

. . ". . . ..... ". forvocatl~nal or .professiona . a • eral education. "CIVlllzatlon,"
v~r~ be expected to be very receptive to the demands of~ tainment thaty.ou do not satisfy < said the philo-sopher Ortega v
oelitlon-led ,government that won because of ,'blcick .voting 'by y?ur th~rst forhfe. Above all, do Gasset; "has had 'to await the
~r~lative -handful \ of students, - ", - , D'O'regard your work' in courses,. beginning of-the twentieth cen-

, .,'. "whatever that may be, as a whole,Early In the year, the News Record ~ated!hat It was firmly . education.
ehindany 'attempt ,·to stimulate campus government .at .UC, If 'we learn only to' earn, then
rid that a'··strong.poUti,cal .framework 'must be 'evfde'r1t'before ,.,wehave failed In.t~e mesfIm-
he studEmt·'body 'canadeq~lCitelvsovern/its ,,6wr{::'ffairs. In (~p~rta.nt'b,u~iness of \~_university.
, .' , , , '. . .,»: , " ""For by mid~Je~'age'we arecer-

. ddition, w,e expressed -the hope t~.at two 1(0~ more).p.oUtical ,tain ',to-'find"that we are 'earn-
arties,eacbsincere in ,itS goals ~nd al·ternatiye,st"wouid ~ri1ergef.. .~g<a·':liv'ing' 'onlY :'in order' to
:timulate camp"t$ ,s~verniTtent,i,at:1aren;lov~.~:fh.:\,~ienlenf:'f •.of ?:;. !.;iJi:v:efa,,!d;~\I.i:vJng,·,-only.,t~ .earn a
"pathy toward :camp~s 'ele'ti~nsthaf 'has eXi~ed,:previously, ' .Hvingh, Gone isfhe joy" the ex-

, . . ..... .... . .,' .".' uberance, the spontaneity that
This year the ·cletermt~ed. effortsofrhe (3,GGaf)0 OIA.have alone make Hf~ worthwhile, ','

ndled. aHerneof .qenulne interest in carnpus-wide 's'tudent qov- At an eveningcollege'.in ·an-
nrnent. ThroughsuchmecHa as the New, Rec~;d," party caucuses, other city,.! used~~ discuss with
d1'. f '1 bl! h h d 'J'd" "',., d colleagues a .tamiliar .phenorne- ,In ormal-pu 1Clfy, t ey ave rna e a vat, atte.mpt towar .. .. " ..' f··'· '1'a'nd 'b'USl' '.. . . , , . .. .' . non among proessIOna· .', " I

ymg tbe vfoundation for effective student politics. True, ..Jhls ness/men' which'wecaHed' "the
t~rest iat best can only ,be termed IIlukewarnl;~/but,the interest ' epitaph complex.~~ The~uccess~
i~lgrowif these .two parties can maintain their present drives. '.ful, usually.well-to-do bus~ess()r

, .' . . ..' . . ,"'. .., . .' professional Ulan of 45. would sud-
While '~ecertamly agree that vaneuseampes grop~$; have' . 'deni be'gfnto think about the

~~ery':right to unite openly for, gaining.polit~cal~trength, weme'a~iilgo{ his 'life 'and' the ap-
b:fnnot a9~e~·'·thata ceelitlon that pref~rs to veil'itse!'t'inthe pearance ()f h,-is·;,objtuary.,And so
~~recyof its own ranks is 'healthy ,for campu~government,· he .ietur?~d)o 'coll~ge; to, .take

. . ..,. ': ~. courses In hI~tory,llterp.ture!or
If fheflve-fraternlty coalitl0n has serJOus:l!ltentlons of serv- philosophy 'to find 'out ,if tp.ere

19 t'he University, it should .at least make these intentions known was not 'more to life than just
~ jthe student body. for in its present state, it certainly' is not earning .a' living.
':drthy of'any support or respect from those who seek a repr~- . The t~aching of ~ommercialfnd
;rh~tive and sound student government. ' p.ro.fessIObnalhSU.b.gJeedcts'I'tmila1?'lU'agOl,f
, I, <:ourse, e c ar w, . -

N . R"" .d" nation and' a liberal spirit, so:~'".e"V·S, . e~or ,.astc{·"stret~hi ~he m~llds" .of_stu- '
~. . '. , ' ,dents to the WIder dImenSIons of

i . Universit)"" of Cincinnati . . . . .. human eyperience. But' even at
Published weekly except durmg vacaqon a-fio :>cn~uU!t:Q ~xam1natlon ;periods; its best professional training is

$3.00 Per year, 10cen,ts per ('o'\Jv , . ., .. , • \ , '. ..
Second Class Postage Paid atC'incinnartt.Ohio. . specIallzed' educatIOn and pre-

Rooms Hl3·4-5,Union Building,. Cincinnati 21. Ohio. dominantly a discipline of the
861-8000,Lines 536 and 537. .' ,

The' :Bill board
. ~·q'YmpJ'~~:--:D-J,:e-,~""',~-4-~-·~·-c:.e-.'. -.~-.,J

. b.y:. Bill< Donoh,90
-In 1896. Baron de CouBertinTe'vi'ved;thEL ,a.ncieritGt·eek

tradition of the Olympic games. His idea was topenrdt the'
greatest-amateur athletes in the.world-to. compete 'a:galIl~
each other; There would be rro team distluctibns. o'rnaii~ila£
winners; it was~o be strictlyman.to man.

Further it was ·designed for' amateurs in the' strictest"
sense, those ~ho competed only . .
for the fun of it. To, him, wi~- street sa$·s'thereasQn':U. S: ath-'
ning. "was' unimportant, it was Ietes frequently do 'so poorly
playingcthe.cgame vthatccounted, against the Soviet Unionjs.,.be~
T~e real v.alue was tha~ ?fgood cause. the' Russians. are P~os.
}'leaJth.denyed .fron~ t:ammg, t.he They. don't .mention that t~e
wholesome aSsocIatIOns. WIth Americans are equally so. 'Our
other ,people, and the strong pTogram, of. college scholarshIps,
moral character ,and s,ense of and financial aid is frequently
gO?d. sportsmanshIp WhICh ath- just (a four-year job of training
lebcs 'encourages. . for the Olympics.

Fortunately he is not alive to- 'Aft· II'. . th . . -,
day to see the. awful state into ,er co ~ge ey go Into t~e:'
, h' h h" 'd I h . f II· '. T armed services where the tourWIC I~ I e'a as a en. '0- of duty, .consist "f .. . .'t" '; "days Olympics area promoter's _ .. 50 '.praclclng
dream.' Every f~ur years the for, your sport.' After that yo"
large cities' .of ·theworld bid,'for' wo;rk:;f~r a ..'c,om,pa,nY.8".dge!
th ., ht t h Id th 01' paldr.for sharpening. pen.clls fore rig 0 0 e ymplcs, .. "h , d
and' the right to the bonanza o~e " our,-aay, .The r~st of
th t 'th't Th . the time you play for an'lndus-
th a~tme~ w~'11 I, t e~e IS - trialteam~ ,Sponsors' provide
the 7 -oyoomPllcIthal~te.°th tOUSt~ the )ittle odds and ends thate I . P U5 a .e es ,a a k . . thl t· h . . ,
tend. After the games it serves eep a e es appy, h~e new,

/.' '. ..., - '.. cars and .c1othesas a renewal hOUSing prOle'ct', , ~
There are the giant facilities ., T~le,l,?creased' pressure for sp~·
which are used byloca,lteam.s clal.lzatIOn~nd .!he, need for ~ .
after the games, And, of course, n~tlO'!1.to wm has caused a de..
there is .the tourist income from clme In the character of thesu-
over a million visitors '~hich perstat'. "Many of the incidents
must be considered. .' that our "goodwill ambassadors"
Thega:nies th~mselveshave be- have been involved in the last

cornea' matter of international few .y~a:r~,arelQO shocking to be
prestige. "Unofficial" team to- repeated, l1~r~. ,'..It Will,,'SUffice,
ta-ls abound. Since there is no however,. to cite the American
official scoring systems, the fig. team's. failure to keep. tfaini~g in
ures 'can' be fixed to serve the ,Rome m1960, and :theIr poor per-
need{ of the country involved. In forma~ce as a consequence' of -it;
total gold medals the .soviet and .the American tearp.'s recent
lJnion "\viils,",in total medals.of. go~d _.medalin car stealing at
all kinds, theU. S, "w~ns,"Jor InI!sbruck.

, medals " per capita population,. Tpere.is.:.n,e.edcfor a change,
Australia },'wins·,:'and·for medals'" .an<i'.'~.rethinking o~ Olfra:ttittideS·
per entrant HUrlgaF¥ is the "win- on ..this.J;l1aiter. If,our.present at'~
ner,'" titude. coritinueswe may very well
Of course the pressure to "will"; find the:..games· once again banned

ha,s-~.S~u.s~ thesubsidiz·atioo· of for :their .corruption 'as:~be.y. were

Facuity F'oru~

")

Thursday, F~bniClry 13, r964

tury'to ~r:ethe astounding spec-
tade' .~f how brutal, ho~ stupid,
a~d ye'thow 'oppressive is the
)' ,',.

man learned in onethir:'g an4
fundamentally ignorant of all
else,"
What, then, is liberal or general

education? ~AccdrdiDg to a fa-
mous Harvard 'report '0£ a few
years, ago, the goal of a general
education is "to think effective-
ly, to communicate thought, to
makerelevant .judgments, and to
,discriminate among yalues."

General as cpposed to spe-
cia-lized education is' the effort
to~ring to the student the.
wealth and variety o·f human
clvlllzatlen-c-what : man knows
and .feels about the physical
world, about society, the arts,
and his speculation about. what
lies beyond the natural world.
At its- best, -lt makes man-fully
human, ,It : helps him feel at
home in .all areas of experjence,
I,tg'"es hlm a sense of;kinship
with civilizations and peoples
of the past~ .~Itstirs his ~passions
and commitments to ideas and
values. It ,stimulates his '.'aes-
th'eticsense and'trains his eye
to,lJ~at1ty~ It imparts a breadth
of .understanding' and wisdom
against Yihich to measure 'the
decisions ,Of his ownlif-e. In
short~ '.it' edue ates .him.

((Conti~ued on Page 5)
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oIACan~id(Jtf.) '•.~ha Ilen,g~•..
()pposition'-r~ .QpenDebate;·
GGG Conclave ·§at•.•,doy .Last'r",esdll~' a dem~§t,:ation

b K~., Wolf' issi\1~~'riow .confronting St~dent' washeldregarding,the:,:spe~ch~of
y.. . . . '. " . .. (}overnmenton campus, Wig,. ~~§ GOYfilrn0J;w:911a,ce: !h~s,d~mon·

.:rheOrganlzat~on. ~or~ndepel,\~- in mind, I challenge the' Good, stration was held to .make known,
~~t";\~ti~~,, bellev1pg ,~lrmly In, Government Group to a sel'iesofi ' to.the campus,~o the,,~i,ty,.and to
,~eiJl~lP?rtance of. Stu,~el)t ~~v~ open debates, time and place-to the entire UnitedStat~s~hat. w~,
\'~~~~~'a.t th~ U~l~erslt~,of C~. be equitably arranged, andvpub- the Negroes andtrulyconscrenti-
~upati and ~ogmzant _<>f~ea~-. Iicized to the entire Student Body, ou,s whites of this campus, are_
~e~ls~s in: ?,:,r ~res~nt. system, so 'that the positions of both part-, very much. interested in what
bereby adopt the following'state- '. . beb rght into the open r : Gov,ernor~allac~. has. to s!1Y,but

f'f aolic : ies can ~!OU , -. .' feel that hisacbons continue- to
men 0 po y andexamined by the student elec-. speak louder thanhiswords ..
, .1) OIAsees the besie problem torate. 'E~amples of his actions must
in Student Governmenit at the include the following·: his denial
Vnive.rsity of' Cincinnati, ,to be GGG of the rights of 'Negroes to at-
the ;lack of know,ledge, ,on. the' . t BI k tend the college of their choice,
part of the lndlvldual student , by Pe e a eney his defiance of Federal law re-
ars to the structure, function, On Saturday Feb. 22 at 1:30 g_ardingsecondary schce]: educa-
and benefitsbf Student Govern-' '. G d Government tlen, his implicit . support for
inent. We feel that the aver~ge p.m., t~e o~ . .'. tl1e violence against .Negroes in
student knows little' or: nothing -Group WIn hold ItS.All-University the state, his apP.roval of the
about the 'workings of Student Convention in the Great Hall of use of dogs in order 30 keep
Government, and.. as a result the Union. The con~ent~on's ~u~- Negro people from the pursuit'
not drawn to participate. pose and program IS, ver)'.slml- of their God-giVen rights.
With this in mind, OIA proposes' lar.zto that of 3.c.onvention'.helq. Our action last .Tuesday after-

a program geared 016 educate the .by a national political party. The noon exemplified the fact· that
student body as to, the structure, program includes ,a messa~e we" although very interested in-
function, and benefits 'of Stude~t fro~. the party's de factochalr~ hearing what.he had to.say on the
Government. . This program will man, Lynn Mueller, Student issue of State's Rights, also felt
be initiated. during th~pr.esent Body President; and the formal 'it was necessary, in due respect
campaign period and.( c6nt.lnu~d, presentation of GGG's platfqrm for the many 'lives, which have
throughout the year. The ultimate for discussion and approval. been sacrificed-under . his ad-
goal of such a p~ogram'ist? have Also. at the convention, along ministration and fort~e. suffer-
a student body mt.er~sted 10 and with. the pr~sel1tation .'of 'those ing which he has knowlingly per-
aware of the .workings of Student students nominated for, c~as~ mitted to ~ccur, to'~~~?nstrate
Government. offices, a nominee-for Student our disapP~oval for hisviews ..

2) OJA· recognizes the:'adva,gfi. Body' Presiden,t Will.be offer~d . W~. are in sympathy. over the,
ages Q" pplitical pa~fh~sor.Fca.,,- GGG's support. ThiS, too, v:'llJc, Inabrlity of Gove:n~rWal1a~eand
pus when they. are cO"'J)rised be.d()ne. in a mann~r,l'l0t. ~,"llk~; ~,any othe~ prejudiced w.hl~es,to .
of inter~sted and knoW'ledgeabl~ that 'used in selecting ~noml- discern theriactt~at there sh9~ld,
members. Wecan,see,noadVa.,t-o nee for President.t a.national' be onecode,ofnghts,.for all,l,r-
_geto party members in: na-:ne con~ention. The. number ..'9J. regardless ,of, race, ereed.. Ol~
only \vhp areignQfantboth, of votes . ea~h coJlege wm-,c~m;:'
dae. Ylor~ingsof,Studen! Govern.. ma:nd' at. the ...conventio·n; i·sin.
meRtand the- pos!tions of ~beir pr9Portiqn, to the.; number Of
party on campus I'ssues. . . votes that'~college~ ~as,Oni~'.

! We'fe~l that,thrOltg1?,the·. iJi" . Cegtral Committee. 'The, m'en .
itiation. and, completion; Of'Qurdesiri.,g" slJPport. by,; t~e '.,Go~:
adu.cational program, th~r,~i~il,lc;overn.nent ~:rqup wil be re-
\lea demand for present po~itic~]' . quiredto, s,peClk,to. theJ:onven ..
parties by. an aroused". studeat, tion:on·ctheir. "'purpose a,nd,.ob..
,llq,4~.~t ..is thi~d~nialld' tb~J' pres-! tectives .if elected" Sty~entBody
ent political parties mu~t be reac;1;y: President. '
tel tne,~,. It, is '.this .n~w sWden~, :' ' .. ,', ., .... :. ffer ,
that ····wnlcau~,e'other, .inter~st •GGG.s ~onv.eUt.lOn..' 0 .e.r~: ..~.
I!'QUPsfocomefor.th' iIt.aI,lswei· great .QPt>ortumty'for, the, md~Y}:
tq',the Call.'·· .. dual. .stug~I1t to~ dl.r~ctl~~~.r:yc~-
, " . ' pate m student pelitics.vwhich sO
'13}OIA will aim to make. Stu~ ., closely resemble 'natienalp()}i"

: etent· Government fuHiU th,ree tics, .. Although only GGe),.mem,
.basic fun.ctions: a) To,adas'th,e berswill havethe-powerato 'vote,
student ..ann in, facuUV,af'di ad- the Good Government-Group .in-
'ministrative matters which ·af.. vites 'all students to "attend,. the
fec!.the student-bod.Y .. b.} To, COI1,VentiQ.n;itshouldpro~~tq, be
Ilroyld,e ~ot~>,.ed~c!lhoh,aL and an' extremely, worthwhile' eX"peri-
,.cre~tional prog,ra.",~~t th, ence-for everyone. .
high.~t can~er to 'the, student co' • "

body through'existinQare.as 01'
Student Government , .such as
the Un,ion, tribunals,. ~and' Stu-
dent eeunell-eemmlttees. c) To
: ,provide those ...'experie.nces": 'I).
the practiCes of democraticgov-
ernment which .:will 'make the
college citizen of the University
efCincinnati a I;)etterci~jzen ~f
our .c~untry.
In accordance with'" the above

~stated policies,' it is·l.llY opinion,
as the OIA candidate for Student
Body President, that .only through'
an active campaign' can the 'Stu-
dent Body be made aware of the

'REASON.FfQ·R·.RAU:'V color, We trust.tnatourvdemon-
stration: Iast: 'Tuesday; alsc spoke
tije' £e~lilJ,gs.o, many others on
out ca~pus '~ho were unable to,
par:ticipate , in the demonstration
itself.

Charles: L. Carr
UniversitY: 'Colfege

SARCASTIC OVERTONES

To the EdItor:, . --i·'

Last weekend, Feb. 1, 1964,
saw' the annual 'UC Bowling
Tournament held at Summit
Lanes bowling "alley, A grand
total of 17 bowlers were -lu,cky
enough to find out aboutthe well-.
publicized event. Turnout. for the
past, two .University tournaments
totaled over 200 bowlers. Now
we can add 17 more.

I was informed that. the ap-
parent lack of publicity w.as·dueto'. the all-too~frequent,' state-
ment, ,il assumed 'it was taken
care 6f by someone else.'"
I wish to.congratulate the ·bowl-

era who ..did win the' tournament,
and with them success at Bowling
Gi'een University. I'm sure '{
speak for allfhe otherUC bowl-.
ers who didn't find. out about the
well-publicized event. '

Ken Moore
DAA '66

your
Glenn Stoup
William Strawbridge
The. GraduateSchool

Fa,cuIty Forum •••
,Cpntinued ,from Page 4)

Not always, of course, does
, Iiberal- education do all these
things. Often; it fails, or rather
,the teacher" or . student fails to
unlock-the door: to these vistas.
Too. often; too, liberal e~u:cation
is superficial, badly or sketchily
taught, suberdinated-, to-graduate
study, 01(" otherwise. fails" to, eveke;
the ei1:~husia,sm,lhav~deseribed~ .s

But- tb.i~,may- be-the fate of all
teaching-or learning-s-and does

To.;fhe,.·Editor:, not: diminish; the' treasures- that
·'By,~forming.;a ';"~n'e,akers"com""'~'await the' -true seeker-o'after"wis~

, has. suc~ dom andknowledge,

WEL.L,HAVE~YOU?

-~
;..;
~
"4

DEPENI:)A~LECBOND~S
'J·EW,ELERS

210W~M,cMilian
,- '(-'

621~6~06
KNOW YOUR JEWELER

.';'" /-r

Serving Clifton since. 1934

AL'SZ'I,NO
ITALIAN SANDWICHE'S
ALLHQME MADEP·IZZA

All Ingredients Processed in Our .,
. . Own Kitchen
:Made Fresh Daily-Not Pre-Baked

.' Not Frozen .

i=eat'uring •• ' •
Spaghetti • Macaroni.' Lasagna

Ravioli • Chicken-il'l-Baskef
Chicken Cacdatqre': . . .

. t:~TI:RINGSERVICE,
'CLIFTON AREA ..- ...··314 LUD'LO'W AVE.

~ , ' '281.9820<; ~,
AS OF FEB. 1$) 1i64,ALLSTUDENTCOURTeSYCA'RDS

W'ILLBE VOID~
$2~OOM.inim"m,Food C,rder

Hours: Mondaythru Thursdaydp.tn. to 1: a.m.
Friday, Saturday 11a.m. to 2 a.m . .: Sunday tp.m.ito 1'a.m.

r9'C':~fi 'IJQtJ",,s,UH<i.tHJ?; ',un JY~I<'UH~» 'f',.IHli .-..';::".,.. ~!.~-I-J;~ c.'JvltlOUt.i11 n",;,; ,hH
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__One of these girls will reign Several months prior to the --.".------.,..,------ -~-_..... . .. j

over the_15th annual Sigma Phi dance, the Si,g Eps invite the AKA C 'I bi t l . ., \ h" r • 1, • ~

E~~ilon. :Que~n of Hearts" .Dan~e,sororities a~d~w~m~n's r.~sidenc,e e e ra es ,IFe Spring Rus Soon
this ·F)-Iday night. The affair WIll halls to part~~Ipate In their sweet- Founders' Day ~'. -1;
be held {rpm 9 to 1 at the Topper heart campaign by requesting that .
~lub. ea~h group submi,i three nomi-' The Cincinnati chapters of AI- . The Interfraternity C 0 u n c i 1, All freshmen who are inter- I

.As a gift-to the stude.nt body nees, one of which will be 'select.- pha Kappa Alpha sorority will be representing, the 21 fraternities ested must sign up before s.they
from the fraternity the·re' is r • ed by Sig Ep'~,a's~the candidate hostess to Dayton and Wilberforce at UC, announced the opening of will be. eligible to rush this
~o admission, charge. Reserva- . ~rom that organization. A series chapters for a Founde'r~' ?ay p~o- Spring Rush. The fraternities' at spring. This amounts to filling
tlons for large groups' can' be - of open houses and date parties- gram. Feb. 15. The. activities WIll ,,' " '... . . . ,

de ] d h b th f II D" thi ti be held at the Hohday Inn com- DC have' attamed recognition m out a card m the Dean of Men sma e In a· vance, 'owever, y en 0 ows. urmg IS Ime, ". .
calling 281-1786 or 281-5162. each. girl becomes acquainted ~~~~~g at 10 a.rn. and endmg at all .areas of ende~vo~; acade~!c, office, in a f~~ternity house, or at
Smaller groups need not make with the Sig Eps while she is Th th f - th F d SOCIal,and organizational. Begin- the Union Desk. A $3.00 rush fee

, . '.- ~ -:c • - :' .', _e eme.o E: oun ers ning Feb. 24 men interested in,. '
reservations. being considered as, a possible Day is "Imagery, Implementation, . . ) WIll be charge for those men who
Th hi t f th d f t "Q ' f H'· ts." dIS . " Th ' rushmg will have a chance to be-. e IS ory 0 e ance ex- u ure ': ueen 0: ear s. .an .' n- ervlce:.' . e program ". did not pay the fall fee. The pro-

plains the lack of charge. Back At :the closing of the campaign consists of registration, a lunch- come a c qua 1n ted WIth these .....,
. . . . . eo w k h p' .: f t.: groups in IFC cedure for paying this fee WIllIn 1948 when a local fraternity, ~st prier to the dance, hte ..?~ .pr s 0 s, a song - es ". an. . •. . . ::
ItCh', E -'1 tt ti B th f S' 'E • d' initiation ceremony, and a SOCIal- ;' The 1964 rush rules are similar be announced I m next week's ~o a ,1 PSI on, was a emp mg ro ers 0 Ig. P cast. In 'I- izing period. During the work-. . .
to become a national affiliate of vidual' ballots for fhe'ir choice shops, three panels will be pre- to, those last year, but t!Ie sched- News Re.cord. r

Sigma Phi Epsilon, the sororities / for a queen. The winner is sented to elaborate upon the ule-haa been adjusted to the quar- The "sign up" period will be-
at UC held an all-day fund-raising crowned at the dance, emer-g- theme of the program. The Cin-· . ter system. The rules pertain only gin Feb. 24 and. continue until
carnival and turned the proceeds ing from a giant heart. cinnati chapter will present the to freshmen (upperclassmen may the end of spring vacation. Fra-
. ~)V.e~t.o IXE so that the. na~ional 'The, newl~-~:rowned queen will Pc a n e I on In-Servic~, ~n~itled, pledge anytime) but upperclass- ternities may pledge ~men from
mitiation fees could be paid. In serve as official hostess for Sig- Twenty Pearls of Action m Com- d t f II th March 9 until April ll"with the. t' th f' " . it S . " men are encourage 0 0 owe' , ' ee;apprecia IOn e men 0 SIg Ep rna PhI Epsilon at all their func- mum y ervlce., . ", ',' . ti f k .
annually entertain the entire DC tions and will succeed in this The Cincinnati chapters repre- same rUl,es so that If they pledge, ex~ep 19n.0 . ~:l,{atnwe~. . I ~

campus at their Queen of Hearts capacity, Jeanette Skinkle, of sented are Omicron and Sigma they will be eligible for initiation .All men who wish torusb" must .~
dance. Kappa Alpha Theta. -s, Omega. during the summer quarter. have a 2.0 accumulative ·aveF.ftge.

~ 'f
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IAllCampus'InvitedTo "Honorq'.Oueen
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'. ~p(jrn~\t,~~is,TD Aenear Af",;:,Ca,stle,'
George "Lewis: and the Preserv a ·

tion Hall Jazz Band will be
brought::to:C~stle,Farm Fri." Feb
'21; ~y(r~e'.'Bu~~t.1ess'Administra
tio~'1.'iibunal::"·'~l1Js New, Orleans
jazz;~toup'has. j~~~",returned Iron
a to~of Europe and, has an-

& 'nounci~ij.rtha.t tHis dance will b€
!their lastapP'~f\fance.

" ~~~ort~ese"'a~~s~~.are, at least
6Oc.'y:\~~!~;Old,"ap:~f~~ir bass play
~G?:"t~~P~JOhJ1J9~~~~ is 89 .. ' ,
":~i~~vfi~;' was1)~r~;!,~n New Or-
i~a~~,.~ulyU:'~1900,'iust within
,~,.f~~'daY$. of.,~C):yi~Armstrong.1~~~4;ii~~~jj:r:~

" "q

-s

.llt~~:t:~!
':',:'~~obB~~jten~aCh> :ehi Kap.
'i~.tBr~ii~'t{~,0:~~~.C.;-,
·\·".:~ave.~oft~'.·"~~lh'~ap. ~;'5rl~,~~~B::a:~)pliL···· ','

I :" •• < '. :.... . .••. .,",,,.
J;l:t~~ti~:~ityor,.Jefferson\'1{all;.<
:\tt~~;',~an' Cheng ,'::hi:~ta'Sigp1(
:Ch:~r~g~JYroskow1tz,;;,:" ',c~, . <';;, :'

Stuart Rosenstein, ':i.',· ~"
b~r~le 'Caldwell, Tri Tj~it;\\·.',:"
Da.je.Epgel,~C Grad :'Schoplin

DorVJ.~,;Le~'9~sey; "'_'i"'~
I(~y~pnd 'J .~enzingei)~,q r;,"; ,:'.,

Jo Al1UBuse;':,;.;, ." ": '
G.ar~Jh~rich;f:p'lli Kap;:r~"/,

SueWjIken; ",-, ' .',
t Dic~Butsc~, Phi Kap.

JOY~e $'chneidef~ '~O;L.C. _
.~tan BU'dd,Fh,i: I5:~p.

GravelYP Aml'l'.enist~r;
"Jon Shank,SigEp, .".

Kay' Chambers, 'Alpha Gafuma
Delta;
Skip Runck.

Mickey Carroll, Alpha Gammar
Delta .'
TOll1 .Rheineeker,

Nancy DeBra, Alpha Gamma
Delta; ,
Ron Boldridge.

" Carol Nations, ;.1'ri Delt;,
Ed Berghaus, DU '(Wilmington
College).

Sarda Sommer" 'I'ri belt; .- .
, Dennis Mann"UF-
Nellie Sidenstick~' AD Pi;

, Jim Trainor. '

Hawaiian Garden,~
DANCING THURS; THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sc>,phisticatedgroup

* THE SWINGING ROCKS
l:qps forStanclards, Rhythm and:
" Blues, and' Rock
"J . ",>",'* HAROLD ' . .'

: Pbpul~r Piano and Vocal 'Talent
r* RUB,Y

No.1 Vocalist in"'cinCinnatiL wJto"
can, reallv bplt a tune

6289 GLENWAY;
OPPOSiteShillito!.~,Weste,rn"WOOdS

'firlest living exponent of the
New Orleans clarinet style."
Gep(g~l>~gan his, m~si~al,ca.

reel:.~tt~\a"'~oftin:~f~~~~?JIe b~~ght
a~'~il~Ftd,~t.whe~;'~e.v~as ',fou~teen
f~d..~eg~p/#is'.·'S~~eer't~\~~/:'3~~l~..,

fll~1tifiilr
~r~f~~t:~::,;~uring the '20's, h~/play-
'i~~f~~~t~inany of New Orlean's top
~;mg;§~,~i:lnpand bands. The '30's
';f£?,~ndhiW working as. a stevedore
,);~.t~~'?OCkS; playing "

·;~fsf~n?llY. ."
;i-.,··~~}thY:i early '40's, Bill Rusself
~~'y:/'~tuart and sevef;~~in;"~tht~'
/;jaz~~~~qtQefities, learn~d:'o£~th,~
.•.~e~igt.r~~p":'?~,:.•~ unk J ohns9~~:~~:~f
"~,g~,~~~">:trB~~~~:;!>man wh'o'aa't~)d'
.,:lj~eK;'tnth~ "eg;rUest,?ayS of jazz'In' >N~W ..·.OrIe'an!S;~'T'J:p.~i¥'+:F,anIE:!, ....t?
,';~~~ ..01' leans·;t9",£7cordc;wi'tllz',liim·,
;;>and'i'.afterBunkafeCf'>G\e0nge'~t-ook,~~:~;~:"~\~t~~~
. t$iring' tAe1!nlt,~g~tate,s::',?~I~4'~,
j;~g njght;du.~ el1gag;~n1~11;ts;;:~c9~~'
:t~rts) allp ja~z f~:pt~v.~ls \(Nevypoi't

~~~;tl1tir~~~4tl

Jazz Festivals'iin "S7, In -1958 they
toured Europe, George returned
to~hgland,~lone, to tour. with
the,"E~gl!,s4iradiUonal jazz~ban4('";~

of K~~'JJolYer'S. He.r~tttt~.e~i:'
a~~j~11,,;:~g:,l~2 ,,',to appe,ai: •.()n.:~:..
t~~~Yi§i9~.·~,~rrrie(or ati,~~fP£.,th,~,;,i·;
bJ,~.Pf,.¢\~k.~~)~ilK.,;who~:G~9rge),}
I}~s':,lr,ifl~l~~.q~~,':strQ~glY;:,':;: ··~,;:~t:i.
c pres~r:vatt~~)~'~aU'wa'~'ot>en~f'::
t~",give Le~i~,t~a~d~he" -:Bf~9' ..cI'
P},rce tOPla~i:~p~','benear~l;~pen:'

~;P:~::~~~~~~:';1::~~r;q
and the}~~l1)p~~~~:i~f,'the:flassii=1:{

't~1:~~~~:;:I~~7t,U,ndY''•.

,~tthtii~"<~ei t~:"I't0om ·;;'F59'·y M~;2";,
;l~~~e~\ ::l,1!egi~pi~~E~b>,:~<,.~,tic~;,,>'.:
ets~;1Nill;'gor,.6nis..-ale';1oin''frOnt.,br the';:
:~?ril~1 ""~"'t',' ';:;;:$):'\" ,,;' '':,c::Qi1t:UY''

.':>,~,:.,-,:~,'~"~ .: 'c, :.. ,; • ?<_.,.~".-..~'~?",";:,'".' ''':, . <
~';;' ," " ,

::",.,, . ' ...;':;:: ,.', .. ;'.<; "

.:LIYEs-'totr:' ....•.,.'. b1!,(. 1'\ ,-
'I ,,:.f'lu

- ~.'.
. ....~';:';.. ¥~~~.yo~r n1arkwiih fa~h~mis'

.. J... Ifrotn'~°J:l4on,~~~lS,~Ql,Ile •..•• : ''W"'\<,.~!'~.w'
'i', ,_."' ..' ,.' , . ,~. ", , 'f~'"' 1 .,~. (1";\';0.;"'. .. .... ../,\d:ellngn~dJ()~,the . ll}group,by\ ~~~~':~"~"""',.•,'&" •.. ' ,.",

'Sizes..5715,Gillgh~mI)'p~ble,Jumper(#5201)of Amel" and ~otton twill'
. '. '~Raspberry~::S~i1 Blue, and Tangerine ••• -'abou~$15·90· \

'rall,'Double ~wnperJD5215)'in~otton de~im,') .. . ' . . '
',,! 'Cbatcoa1;'Bariana, Denim Blue. : • aoeu't $18.0Q.

,', ". ',lirlcep.-sli,sbtly hig~;"on theW:~.$tCQ~~ ~',,-

Jr.,Spo,tsw~arDept.

:.1 .•.•• 1

t, J,

R:tto.\.::,:~.~)."•.~;ie:~s ::B. ea""1
' ./ '.. '. by larry Brown

Anof'h'er;';9r~upe, .$ a":g.r~p' of
s~hook -.~'eacherS"'~c:afh~d:"· THE
PROFs/ni;eS~~r~:seh.oQ'1 t.each-
ers wor~ing )r;i" fl1e·Ci ..1dnnati
Sc:bool~ sv~t·~m.wiilj~)~~rrurner
from' Sawyer Jill'. ';:,High- plays
'TenOir,' .and ,the'·· ofhe! ..teachers
are~ from$uc~, scih~ol~~,~~ Sam-
uel Achand;~BloGm.\~/,·~.. "
This, gtoup~·w~i~ir~i~.:~;jmarilY

Negro, ]ia~rat~fili'e' bbb]~'-Gf'dance
arrangements: a It h .ough this:
greup's.foste-is ,~n'tnerhythm and
blues·field:~~th·,I;a· Whole' lot of
soul g'5j'ng:~n.:/:~Gal1~t,.T.·Brown,
L.T:D;"~or 'fuore i:h~oihlation' on

then, on the, other. groups. /,:., I

FIVE led Also for gopd j~z;,~otlinds, Dave
of the Conserva- Matthews has an excellent sextet
Baritone sax and frornthe Cons~t:V:~~pry which has

, .', '. . ~-." been pr:eseIlt~n~:,sev,:~a1times in
a tenor, guitar, bass, concert ats(':~bo];;;'·.pa'v:.~'~ quartet

piano, and, drums. When Dave recently;,p~aY:ed·'·ay~tb.e{,~J%J~ Arts
Matthews plays piano, ~an' added Plaza . 1'It~a~f~'.ln;NorWQ~~;' Call

. is produced-ashe doubles Daveat·~'2~]'~17.87i:~::perl1ilps this,
and 'French horn. The: article ;today may;' serv:e> social

, ,gr'ollp?'.,ln ,~~ap~clty~?t]:lyr than
have\cp~ayed form- garba$e5'Ytr~~:gt?'~!1Jg"'~~:;:::~/;'f~~";:

ADPI as wen as ' -: '- ie, , ,

.G;ary
want
any ~111~3

e le~t.~~ft~rnct~iC;S'~Y\f~~.,~~tend.r.56i.·$I;:'~5;,;'~~
,·.·~..,'.r:A~n.,.'~ "'1 't· ';;A'' . "".'. '," ".:.: I¥',,~.,::~_:'" ',~' ~.,., , "I',"'(~' li~;\

~~~~g70~;~;~~'f~\~~ ~~~!l~~;'1~rit ,~l0898
'\<,,',' .,.",;~"~",,,: """'S·ID1:AI·'N.§,t:tC:·ACK' "";R'i"H"I"'U:'I:!:J!LII''' " .' ~,' . ~~;;+:,,~f;~S1~"~'f,%bi,*~,',~~,~.·';,~ "~~":r~:,\~~~"f!,~J.f~~,{,;,,,,, . "\'i~,t;·':~ii'
~,;.;,;;~::.:mea]~~.eol,a:t6e$::~:~N.,/" Garlic:frendrRoU . ;If;~~~lj'~'~~i:~:fft;~~~~~~:~i~~.
\A'" )+;a''tf''n~n~ilv .,~ ..'TH, MidAightSafurda,'f,
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Shockers Here Fo'r·ReturnMatch
~y Steve Weber
Sports .Editor

The Detesta bleSta II UG'.$eeks
Little St. Joseph's

To .Slow 'Wichita Express:
Here Tuesday

by Paul Vogelgesang

. The MuttandJeff of collegiatecage circles provide the
next opposition at the Fieldhol,.u;e for- DC's road-exhausted
"Bearcats . .lVIVC front-runner and nationally-ranked Wichtta
is In. town Saturday night while little. St.Joseph's of.Indiana
toddles in for a tilt 'orr-the following Tuesday.

CinCinnati's headline skirmish --- ------------
: with the Shockers is' the first at
heme ' since·the' Jan. 15 contest
with Bradley. Itsha'peso,p\ as 'a
tense'struggle beh;:'een a :WU
five that needs this' win"to stay
a' step behind Drake',:' and a
UC crew' ben,t on retaliation f(jr

1 ~'blowingllthebig on'e'two
weeks ago in the: Roundhouse.

':The'Ca,ts', howeve,i',tn'ust solve
Wichita/s dogged press t-o spring -,
an upset. ,
Entering the fray, whichis their

final MVC away game, the
Shockers stand.s-z in the: loop and
18·4,,~)Veralr: lBycont~ast; "the
'Cats show a 3-5 league slate 'and
a mediocre 12-8 record for, all
games.
Pacing the 'Shockers as usual

is 6-7 forward Dave Stallworth.
This dandy one excels' in every- ~
thing, leads the squad in scoring,
and directs' floor play when the
going gets rough. On the season
he is averaging 26.5 points a
game, is hitting over 56 percent
of his field goal attempts, and is
among the loop leaders in re-
bounding and assists.

Refurninq-for a final semester

For almost 2000 years.ithe laws of physics set down by-Aristotle
were accepted, as gospel. Then all of a ~udden many of them' were
proven completely false: In 1928 bigwheel economists were predict-
ing a new era ,or':prosperity .for America." The Depression. ,cam~ ,the

. '-,

same year. .~
_Every profession; every school of experts has' its~eriod'ore~rot;

one group which presently seems to be in a state o£.self delusion is
-' ~ - ~' . , , J~ .,,'-, \,,_ ',' . "-I

the basketball "coaching pr-ofession. In fact, if we want to get violent
about the issue, always .moreTun if less accurate, I would say that
the nation's college mentors have gone nuts. The 'symptorn rof their'
mental imbalance is that most co~arci1y,:despicabi-e', andutt~rly de-

o - ~ ~ ••••• ':'.~. '. _ '" " j, • _. ~,

testable tactic,' the end-of-the-game istall. Excuse me. I mean' the
end-of-the-game working-for-the-good-shot: ., .':

All across ,the landcoa~h~s are .turni~g f;~thi~, g!i!v~~~ in an
effort to insure the stability of thelrijcbs. Poor souls-it is time for
someone to take action and save. them fro~ the error-of thE!i'r.'ways.

One objection to the stall is' that' itturns the last. fe",:minut~~. of
a game into lousy basketball. But in these high-pressure days victory
is a far more weighty objective than such aesthetic considerations as
the quality of the game. Coaches defend use of the" stall' on such
grounds: it is a good way to-preserve a lead until the final gun. But
it is a good way? Recent occurrences would 's~em to indicate that
it is not.

The stall is not really a new thing', but it is enjoying enough
popularity to turn it into a fad. Probably the best exampleof a team
which uses it is (guess who).

Once upon a time the Univer-sity of Cincinnati had a guard
named Tony Yates, the most poised' player in the history of the
game. He, along with another teammate of great aplomb, Tom
Thacker, would play aro,und with the ball at the end of almost every
game. For a long time the device worked very well.
But then, even with these two, the stall started to backfire. Last'

year, Illinois almost erased a nine-point deficit in the final two min
utes of their game withU'C. The BEParcats;Jwanaged~lo win anyway,
but the trend was on: Soon after Cincy tried to 'stall ~ut Wichita and
failed. .., . by Steve Weber

. Then came the NCAA finals. The Loyola-Cincinnati game, in which The' Bearcats got back on the'
the Ramblers wiped out a 15-point DC lead after the 'Cats went into winning track last Wednesday

~ a stall, is now almost a legend. :vhen they registered a .resound~
. ing 77-63 over the slumpmgDay-

Only once this year has the late-game. delay really worked w:ll 'ton Flyers before a crowd of
for ,.!he Bearcats, the Dayton game. A classic example of ~he OPPOSIte 8023 at Cincinnati Gardens. The
was the match at Drake, in which both teams tried to hold the ball win halted the longest lasing)
until the 'end, and both gave up the ball at crucial times, before going streak for a DC team in seven
into overtime. years at five games.

But Cincinnati is far from the only team guilty of such misplay. In the process, however, the
Even the Big Ten, usual stronghold o·f the run-and-shoot game, has' Flyers lost their fifth consecu ..

.--' been infected by the disease. Last week Purdue took a seven-point tive game, the most ever by a
.- lead over Wisconsin into the final two-and-a-half minutes, when they Tom Blackburn-coached team.

started the se-called- Ycat-and-meuse game.1I The Boilermakers The big difference in the
blew their advahtage of course, and lost the contE!st •. Served 'em game:was,!h.e27person~lfouls
right if you ask me. .. . , called on the Flyers,l=ornpared

. to 11 on the Be arcats.sThe Fly-
A,'faithfullogici.an will bequick to point out that allthese.examples ers took 19moreshots,tha'n UC,

are being used to support the contentions of my hopelessly-prejudiced . scored "four "more field ,:goals',
mind. Perhaps there are many more cases where the stall has work and hit nine of 11 frorfttre line.
ed tJ advantage.' If someone wishes to tally the plusses and the But Cincinnati, usually':~'rather
minuses on this point, maybe. they willfind thatthe stall does.work: : poor foul shooting team,~".Sapital-
after all. In that case I'll have to revert, to the aesthetic argument. "iZ-ed ~'at . the line 'to the.;' tune. of

But agaia.. if .stalling survives -stat"istical analysis, there ':is the 31,6( 40 attempts, In a~ddttio~ the
problem that coaches don't care about how the ..game looks, just so tFhlyer?~t~~et~I'6c11,a1se Itn

t
.rouHghout

th . S' ., t' f th NCAA t .: t'hC
' . ti. k and t e game un 1 - cen er .. ' enryey ~m. 0, ItS Ime. or . e,. 0 ge~ on '. e SIC , a~'pu, Finkel picked up his fourth foul

.a 24- \or' 30"~ec?nd rule- .m .effect for the last' five- minutes of a game., 'witheight minutes to i.g6. After'
It shouldprovide a welcome change for those who don't care.for a this "Cincy "pulledcaway 'Steadily.
mixture of'basketball and keepaway. '. . By the end of festivities f0,ur Ul)

. - .', ,~.' players, had -bit the~~sr with
, ". .' ", , . ". fivefouls,.including theJhr~e' topSA.. ',EMRH M· e' cls·W... m ~sco.rer.,.s...,. F.mke.l, ChUCk/.lz."o.r,"and., . " . , Gordy Hatton. '. .'.' '

~ ~.. .' '" . The heroes of the Bearcat win
In themeantims tWQ·ot~e:r. top·.werecQ-captafnsGeorge.;Wilson

quintets. kept up their records, and ,"Ron Bonham, Wilson t~ok
with'the'lnightyMen's(Residence only 10 shots.r grabbed bU~ mne

:.' .......' ". ..... rebounds,and __>scored:a~: aver-
. Halltoppmg .the Ramblers 36-26, . 'age 17 points. ,But he';"al-sq was
and the Medcal School Squad tak- credited with eightblocked:' shots
iug- Sirg Ep by a: 29-21 score. and effectiyely or held \do~n th~
In other action last week AIAA high-scoring Finkel to1§: points

edged Sigma Chi 3''F33, Phi-Kap and six rebounds. Bonham,. as
barely downed Lambda-Chi 3_8-36, usual, led the scoring parade with
Independents won over the Inde- 27 points, a total that'included
pendent Hudpops by forfeit, Pi- 11 of 12 free throws.
Lam defeated Sigma Nu39-30, Cincirlnati also got a nrle ef-
the Dunkersboat AFROTC 33-"19; ,fort from Ken Cunningham, who
and Alpha-Sig and YMCA won hit for 13 points and regiStered
over Newman Club and the Delts several' assists," while <Gene
respectively. Smith did a little fan-silencing

Nothing of any particular ex-
citement happened in intramural
action this week. In basketball
activity -most 'teams were still
going through, their third or
fourth round.of league play, while

- in table tennis and pool play,
though ahead of schedule, 'was
still in the earlier rounds.

Most of the /powerhouse who
played this. week inbasetball
managed :to stay un.beaten. In
League I, SAE, moved its record
up to '4·0 with a surprisingly
easy conquest of the p,reyiously
unbeaten winners, by a .42:33
count. '

-,-,fling is 5-n guard Ernie Moore
r,eplacing',iLen Ke,lIey who was
~Iigibl~ first semester. An ex-
cellent outside jump shot, Moofe
popped in ,24 points' and' guided
. the' Shockers .to an important
..65-60 '>'~icto~yover Loyqla 'of
Chicago. '. Howeve.r, in' I a s t
week's def~.ata't Bradl~yhewas
sha,ckled'to just five. .
-At the pivot is in-and-out per-

former, 6;-10NateBowman, Hamp-
'ered by fouls, he I collected only
8 . points . in the first ~encounter
and wasn't much of a factor in
the final outcome: . But the, big
guy can befough and in two of
his most recent outings he dump-
ed in 35 against Marquette and
counted' 28: in the Bradley tussle.
Oddly enough he isn't among the
top five rebounders in the con-
terence and is averaging only 13
points a contest.
The other two starters willprob-

ably. be .6-5 .forward Dave Leach
and 6-2 soph guard Kelly' Pete ..
Neither of these two are hitting
in double figures but both are
capable of the feat when other'
teammates fail. In addition to

Foul-Line Frolic G-iv:es leafs
77.~63 Victory Over' Flyers

with a 10-point output and a
ga~e high (with Wilson) of nine
rebounds.
The contest featured fan emo-

. tionalisrn as much as it did bas-
ketball. Dayton fans, increased
by the number of fouls,' littered
the floor several times. Another
Flyer 'follower, finding fault, in
Blackburn's second-string use of
Henr-y Burlong.valrnost induced a
fight with the veteran and aging
coach, before the fan's abusive
and questionable language caused
forcible ejection from the Gard-
ens.

Stallworth's 23 markers in the
first DC contest, Leach's 15
points caused the most .damage,
Besides, he and Pete did a com- -
mendable job in "holding" Bon-
ham to 21 points. .

Pint-size St. Joe's (from
Rensselaer 'in no,rthwesterh In-
diana ) slips in' fora warmup
that-might finfsh'in a rout
should Cfncy forget itself. The
Pumas are well-drilled but
sm~lIand . h~ve. not seen·the
likes of competition that the
~Cats present .
The H86si~rs are coached by

a DC '52 grad Jim Holstein who
joined the Puma staff in 1959: and
'was elevated to:' cage mentor the
following year. He held mostrof
the Bearcatscoring marks prior
to -the adventrof Jack Twyman
and Oscar Robertson. He also
played professionally with the
old Minneapolis Lakers .and the
Fort Wayne; Zollner Pistons in
the NBA. '. ' , , "',

St. Joe, which participates in
the ..Indiana Collegiate Confer-
ence that features small cage
powers in Butler and Evans-
ville, is 7-9 as of Feb. 10. The
squad relies on. set play pat-
terns and balanced scoring ron
offense. On defense,the Pumas
operate. in a typical Hoosier
man-for-man.
Leading pointmaker is Lonnie

Brunswick with a 14.8' mean on a
50.7 shooting percentage. Guard
Tom Crowley, is tossing in 14.4
digits a contest while the only /
other' man in double figures is
guard-forward Paul Zosel at 13.3.
-Al Papai, who. averages about
eight ppg "and inexperienced but
strong -rebounding forward Larry
Yeagley round out the starting
five. _ ~
Both games are to ne nroad->

cast by Earl Boardman over
WKRC--radio. Channel 9 will tele-
vise the Wichita. tilt with Jack
Moran at the mike.

ATTENTION:
Junior or Senior man or

woman needed for A&S Trjb-
unal. Petitions are now in the
Tribunal mailbox in the Union •
They are due Monday, Feb.
17, by noon. -

IINECESSARY CONTACT"' •••. Gene Smith puts up' a shot"in_ the
second half of the Dayton game, but more in.teresting is the extr.a-
eurrteular activity among p.Qtential rebeunders,v "Dayton's' Ch..,:~k
Izor has' his arm wrapped around Bonham's, whilec·Ge.qrge 'Wiij'on
responds witb a' hand into boris stomach.
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,Cin~y.~OpS NT~~: lHoJJston;,
Gains 1st MVC, Road Win
Cincinnati stormed the state <

Texas this past weekend and MOl
day and came away with a thre:
~ame winning streak, a record (
12-8, and its fir;st road Missoui
Valley Conference win.
BO,th opponents, North Texa

State; defeated 78-6~,and Houstor
topped by 66-59 in overtime, cor
tinued to be frustrated in thei
'efforts, to get the best ;of. Cincir
nati: "neither team has ever de
~eiied a Bearcat roundball squad
"At Mens Gymnasium in.Denton
~~xas) .tnc 13'~~rcats"hacC'~:. .rela
tively rough time, --:hoth figura
tively iand ' ~i:ter,aJly,before .walk
ing off the 'floor .with ' its '"ptl
straight win over, "North' Text
State.' ,,". ',: ':"" ., "
,', RefereesBob Brodbeck and Loi
Lehman, kept themselves busy, a]
evening',by,' c,?lling,43 , fouls, 2:
PU North TeXaS. The character 0
.the foul calling made' thestatis
tics look cOGkeyed. Despite, thl
fact that the two teams, weri
relatively even ' in, the 'total num
,ber of fouls .committed, ,DC hac
32 atternps atthe foul line, whih
the Eagles..had only 13. - "
, The differenc,e'cam'e ir the refs

propensity to call offensive.fouls
10 on Cincinnati and two On Nortl
Texas. Thus, although ,the' Tex

I,UTops UCMermen;
Three Records Topple
Powerful Indiana, one of th

best if not .the number Qne co]
lege swimming team in the coun
try, had a relatively easy time il
chalking up its 38th co~secufivi
dual-meet victory with a, 64;-3
defeat of DC's mermen' before ;
crowd of about 600 in the Lau
renee Hallpool last Saturday,
The Hoosiers did not even brim

three of ' its best competitors, bu
they were still able to set' thre:
PC pool records and tie a fourth
Tom Stock, who holds three WOrlE
records in the backstroke, forme
individual medley world 'record
holder Ted Stickles, and Big Tel
(living champion Rick Gilbert dir
not bother .to make the ~trip t(
Cincinnati.

But the Hoosiers found, more
'than enough record-breaking
power in,G~ry Verhoeven,
Ralph Kendrick/Larry Schulho,f,
and Tom, T r:ef1j1 away. , Ver~
hoeven's k52~3~topped the, pool
reco'rdin "t!le,: 200-yard free-
style,'whil~>Kerldritksdid 'the
same in the' 200~ya'rdil1aividual'

'medley with a.2;03j, while'
,Schulhofbrokehis ~,:"r..,mark
'with a ): :s~~.Oin,.fl:1e>'~O~-Y:ard'
butterfl y,T rethaV'!a-Y;1',m,a-tc,hed
the' 2:16.9 in t,he20,Q':yard' breast-

, stroke helcf"b.Y'for~,erIU'gre,at
, Chet Jastremski~"," .,.,'~~:', ','i

123 W. Sixth St.-1Block West of Terrace-Hilton
Lobby of the Parkade Garage

Cincinnati's two, lone victories
came in the 100-yard,freestyle.;
a~ci.(' 'iridiving."o: -B~ar;at~s Gerry'

Sapadin a~d' ~,~il Mef:lg placed
1-2 in', ,the"100-fi'ee, "Ule wiritling
time 'being 0: 51.0; while in diving
Cirrcy's Bob Farr totaled 247.6
points to top his two ID com-
petitors.

The high point of the meet,
at least as far as' excitement
was concerned, came, in the
fina I event, the 4bO-ya rd free-

~ style relay. _ Throughout the
entire race the distance between
the first and second swimmer
was never more than one-third
of a length, and at the end
bot'h anchormen appeared to hit
the finish simultaneously. 'The
official time for both teams was'3:25.2, but the Indiana, four-,
some was given -the victC?rvJn.
the event. ,,'" "
The, defeat'dropped,'theCiri::

cinnatiswirhmexs'})ack to'the.500
mark at3~.~'· for:'Jthes~'a:s:on,·;to
date.,Th~s~']?riday"lhe ' Bean~~t
'mermen b:a'~eito':'A:tliens"Qh::ro/
to matcb.strokes,"w1;th:~th~' Ohio
UniversitY',Bppc'ats~:: ,1'he:next
:home .m~et \¥i~l b~'nexlFriday
eV~iling agains\'l\'fichi:gan; :a·, team-
which I'~trk§:2clog~,;:tp 'Indiana: as
'a "coliergia te,<~;swinf~tng:~:' power-
ho.u~~. ,," ",," .' ~.~

ans out-field-goaled Cincinnati by
one, the 'Cats' hit 22 ,Roints jat,
the line to N,!,S's 10, 'providing
the margin of victory,
Another important factor in-the

win was the Bearcats' domination
of the boards, by a '48-39 ..differ-
ence. The big cogIn this 'dep~rt ..'
ment was George Wilson, who
was the only player ori either
team to hit doubleTigures with
17 rebounds.
But the big story was Ron .Bon

ham. 'The 'UC '1 an;1\'merican~ for ..
war.d, '. always)nor~(th~ll,i'P'roauc.
tlv'e 'ag'~linst'N.arth "Texas~State,
pumped iri 13 of' 20 from, fhe;ff~ld
atid i2 of 14 from 'the' lIne toi~nd
1tP with~ ca~ee,f high :Of~8poMts,
beating' hi~ former"'{.opouJputby
six: Bonhirfu' distrlbuf~d his 8c'or,
ing fairly e'\'e-rll~',gettirig"21'>Irithe
first-half and; 17 in the second.
The Eagle ffins' providedplenty

of fun "for" the' evening. ,Wheh'AI
Jones was ejected for 'swinging
,at George Wilson, popcorn, paper
cups; 'etc., 'flew, and two persons
were kicked out of the fieldhouse,
The win gave Cincinnati its third
Me-Val competition against five
defeats: ., '"
,Monday night "at Houston, DC
used a last, two-second jump shot

by Dave Cosby, his only scorin:
of the evening," to salvage ati,
in 'regulation time at 56-56, thei
~'eI1t on to outscore the Cougar
in' overtime by 10-3 to insure it
third straight win. ,
It was ialso the third straigh

time that Cincy 'was outgunner
fro11;1'"the field, 'and the thin
straight time that the ,'Cats user
the charity ,line to salvage a win
,Th~ game was close throughout

The Bearcats held ,aileadof,30"29
They.to0k a lead pfsix"e~rly ir
the, second'. half but the -Cougar:
tied it' at 42-42: It'was tied-agair
at 46~46 and, ,52-5,2..before- HouStOI
took theiead it was to \relinquisl
to, CQ5.9y:',s.,s,hot;'t "', \
.Wilson played Que . ofhis'bes'
all-around .garnes of the yeanwitl
25; points and, 17 ,reb0unds,tanc
Bonham ,add~d,·20 .'points;:'The~
were the only two 'Cats in:tdoublE
figures.

",'; .,

Jucker., .Stricker:
f ' ,. .". 'I'.:.~;.f •

ByApp~~dieitis
Ed Jucker,:' head basketball

coach of the'Bearcats, underwent
an acute appendicitis operation
Sunday night in" Flow Memoria]
Hospital in Denton, Texas.
According to his doctor, Juck-

er 'was in good shape, but would
be in the bospita15 or 6 days.
~~rs. Jucker was 'reportedly en·
route to Denton from Cincinnati
~unday night.
:'Juc'ker c6mp[ain~d o,ff~eling
ill and of/'pains. in ,my ,,:sl0n:t-
'acfl1?}:'jus{ before hit,po'st.gam&
radio program after the ' North
Texas game Saturday night.
Later a doctor was called, and

advised placing Jucker in the hos-
oital for observation 'at 1 a.m.
3unday. 'The physician said Sun-
lay that Jucker would return
lome rather than go to Houston.
Assistant coach Tay Baker act-

sd as head coach for the Houston
same Monday night and will con-
.inue in Jucker's absence. It is
lot known at present when Juck-
er will be able to resume his
luties, as' head coach.

, ,

ARROW tamed the collar and let'
the stripes run .wild in this hand-
some Gordon Dover Club button-
dOwn." The b~ttons ,a~ewhipped

at only $5.00 ~

'Cat: Frosh Take,Tiwo On Chin;
Co~zins Out With Br~ken Thumb
The Bearkittens were .hit by a

iarrage of fouls in dropping
;ames against Dayton 72-62 and
Bradley 67:59. while suffering:
their third loss in a row. Coach
Ray Dieringer's problems were
fut;ther complicated by the loss
of.-hi$'"sec:()l~d-best scorer Jerry
Couzins in the Bradley tilt.
Against both the Fledglings and

the Papooses; Cincinnati com-
pleted, the contest with but four
players on, the. court. Thirty fouls
were called on the 'Kittens at the
Cincinnati' Gardens arid 24 in the
Bradley Fieldhouse. In both
losses' the personals provided the
wipning ,margin for the .victors
as 'the 'teams were'<all even from
the field.

Jerry 'Couzins shot his team
inre a ,qui,c~Jead, .over the Day-
tonyea,aings whe:ri he connect-

;, ed 'd" free"throws' an'a two field
,goa Is ,for J.5.fi rst ha If points.
With six minute~' to go ir'l, the
opening stanza, the babY; Bear-
cats led 30-17. But ffom that'
point. they :were zeroed except
for ,a layup by Mike Rolf. Ray-
ton took the lead with thirty
seconds togo 'and carried a
'41-37 lead to., the lecker vrcem.

The Bearkittens were clearly a
tired, ball club in the second
period and couldn't press on de-
fense without committing' un-
necessary fouls .. The Fledglings
were quick to sense this and
biked their advantage to ten
points. Couzins was the' first to
foul out and he was successively
followed by 'Steve Schweitzer,
Paul Weidner-and Rolf.

-' -----~~--~~_ ..__. ~_._-_ ... _----

Rolf finished as high scorer Ior
the game with 25 points. Couzins
tallred 19 and Weidner had nine,
Dayton was led by Wanamacher
and Bok with twenty, each:

The breaks were obviously
against the Bearkittens in their
tusser at Peoria. After just three
minutes of the game elapsed,
Couzins jammed his thumb into
someone'sknee ina', scr~mble
for the ball and ,fra~tured it a,t
the base. He had to leave the
game and' gotoa hospital to
have his hand put in acast.
Still his teammates put on an

admirable . battle against the
Papooses and officials, Rolf and
y\ieidner were demons 'on the
boards and _Jerry Radtke did a
,fine job of setting .upthe defenses
as Cincinnati jumped into, an
early eight point lead: But the
whistles started to blow and' Ee-
fore' the half Rolf' and Radtke
, had three personals each.
.•"W.ei'drier played:his b~st off'en-

'sive game of the year in leading
the 'Kittens-with 21 points and
13 rebounds. Rolf, haying his
poorest' shooting night of the
.season still managed 17 points
and 17 rebounds before' fouling
out with ten minutes to go in the
'game. Tom Lange and Radtke
tried to help Weidner out On the
scoreboard and, hit fifteen points
between them.

Cincinnati matched· Bradley's
field goal output with 24 baskets,
but gave' up eight more free
throws to lose the game, Bradley
was paced by Alex McNutt's 20
points.

Ul MALt '
.''STUDENTS ' "

,RT-TIME NOW EQUALS $40 PER WEEK
lANCE FOR FULL TIME THIS SUMMER
IUA,lS $90 PER WEEK. '

IF YOU ARE LNTERESTED AND POSSESSr~c
ACCESS TO A CAR SEE MR. STAFFORD OF »>:

Dynamic Dist,ributor's
MONDAY AT 6:30 PM SHARP ,

4670, PADDOCK ROAD
THE NEW PADDOCK ROAD CENTER (REAR ~UILDING)



80ad 'i'rips: ;,Exp~rience~'
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Var~ety,For: U(; 'Atljl~te$"
by Dale' Wolf .' '.' ..... .... ." around the .fa~ed G.asli~h~t

I this odern day and age everyone fakes travel as com-' Squar,e and In, Dallas It,.was
. n . ,IS m , .' . . '. " " .. ' '. PresttfEmt 'Kennedy's murdermonplace. Astronauts orbit -,the earth" businessmen- cross i .. !', . '" ..". . ., soeed scenecontinen.its in hours and...e.ars· zoom 'a.t ever moreasmg spee s":;,:. ;;, ''-'.:.".:.', "~'.'>~'~k"•. t'''''b' <'d'" :>- ., . di I'here is.also ...wox ... 0 e.· one

Athletes too .have .. bee.n. caught .. up In thls"nev,er"en .Ing .d",'·'·'., ".·.t .~ •.. ".""'J ... k', '. . '. .. .' . an, gRmes o;J,Je won .. UG er us-
progress and distant road tripsb~comem~te a~d':x:n?re 1Hually.'runs'thesquad',through d

frequent. The Bearcats have taken SIXroad trIpS thls\Vll1~e~ ,'t6ugJ).)~ta~tice'se~~ipIion 'the on
for a total of nearly elevn thous- . .,' .'. . .,' )~oneh(:Gourt.')riPortl,an4~this
and· miles. As you mightsuspect, see his A!l-American sonl,>plaY~',,~or~?~t ,,~a~,CQ'rnpiete'~i'near'mid'
a lot of things happen away, from The proud papa footed ihisrcwn I~n'ight; 'as,'this:~vas 'tne oqiy I .time
home-some good- and some bad. bill on the two-game'tour':EI~,'and ;;;the fIO()tj~,as;free"Players;luwe
"'I .don't know how, the, pros. .his wif~. maqe~lh~,',tr~~\, ~~;'r: St. . 'strict ttatrling :tl}les to: ,IPeet be-'.

make .it," said a travel weary, ' 'Louisa few week~agqa~~t,·w.:ere "-:t'bre:6-am~s'. 'They have io"'make
_. , ' ," - . t J :< ",': '.' • f Q, :<1 ,:" .~,.i"" " .':: ~.""c '".; >';'.'j .:. ~,',;j

Fritz Meyer. "Get ina bus', fly .going to tryandmaketbet,T~~as ' }c~rfewf( and ke~p'~,,~a""G,hec:~ 011;
in a plane, eat ina hotel, climb. .flight -this past weekend, l:J'hey ,their ,di~L;T,h~'typi~a,L pr~-game,
in' a bus; ,practice, back to the have, ~,ever missed a Cincinnati::,", ~~ill~:i~""gr~,~i,et~~s'~nd" i~;'high!~,
)iotel,' sleep. in a Plf~PY bed,', home game 'since:'~ort',en!'?lled",clighte4,"QY ,drw:r<ms,t .beef, arid, a
"wake up and, eatagam, bus to 'and' that includes the" freshinen .. ,iP~k~q) pqtatQei nand ,,(:me ,:gla§s of
'the game, play hea.d for, the. a,ir" games. ,"If I W?llid be a"miilion-: ,{lli~k"}1
'port and fly again, BaY",Im . t'h'-'" '11"1 ,:' Id'1"alb-J'ustitired." .' , ' ,~nr,eJ.: IS, liS~ . '~?~i_: (U,

Another lnccnvenlenee- .of .. a ,tr9ye~'Y1ith the, J3,ea~t~t:s. I;ig.u~~s; ,
four-day road trip'· is that.· it ,;We, can't really afford- Jt, );hnt It Sj)

wastes almost a week of school .the Iast..-time, in 'Qur>lives;.that>,fy
and those classes don/t wait we'Il.have the ~thance toi'doc it."
for you to catch .up. ,Most try There is us(,atly; some 'free
,to ~tudy, but it's hard to con- time.en. most,tri.p~, f~rtl1e!eam
'cent~ate. A feVi Qf ,the books to, do some sightseeing. ,11)'~f1lt
c,crried by plaxers in!ulsa 'Lake City, ..Roland,We,st~, and'

~~wer,e "En~laf;ld ',' U~d~rj > the .oei,ln ';L~mprps ,',too!<, ; in'" tre
Stuarts" by Bin Abernathy / MOfrtl0n '"Tabernach~.'~, ,,~'qYd

~;,"/'':hys~cail ~/hem~~try:f' ~y\L:arr'r Ce~ter,th~ world/sJarge,~:ti~h,9P-
·EIs:ass~r; 'Co~~I~e' Anatomy ping .c:ent;r, wasJhe:bi~'i ~t.
by Ken Cunnln5;lham, and traction In Portland" ()r~~on
II.Blissful Livi~,g~~ by Gene and .on the. way hO",le' ~v~ty-,
Smith... . one was 'excited, ab'ouf'see,ing
Mr. Russ Bonham made the Mt. Hood from the plan~':'""hile

, Wichita"Tulsa'trip with Cincy to' in St. Louis'thej"k~ds1:walked'

"

~~,,,\~(lgE!::\T~n

~..;.~-.:

'/1

We just 'returned from the
"Big 'D;" better known, as Dallas,
."Te-xas, and' ran right, into another
l ne, considered by some even
bigger, big Dave "the Rave" Stall-
worth. It's been a long two weeks
since, '. and Saturday can't come
soon enough. Even though most
{'I the conversation is about Dave,
'yo u have to 'give-'his 'teammates
l a lot of credit because' they all
, 'stick together and just play good,
.,.solid basketball.

Speaking about nicknames, we
have a: few good ones .on our own
so uad, Little Fritz Meyer is also
known as thev'Rodent" because
'"he', keeps .. squeaking -around on
'the court. The name "Boris'" re-
fers to, Ken '.Cunningham, the
closest imitation to old man Kar-
luff that anyone has seen.
, O:<:;no.,Smith' is the 'B'ria,r"
ham' Kentucl<:y while big Ron
Krick is the "Ghoul//, atfribu-
tau re :his' fear'less.· facial ex-

. presaions. Rookie .Oe:an Lam-
pros is- called the' "Beatie" .be-
cause- he is'too lazy, to eemb
his hair. It is a pretty Interest-
ing thing how Bonhem acquired
hi's monicker. ' . .
It seems that a long time ago,

Ron was a little heavy to" play
basketball' so we. called. .llim
"Round Bottom." Well, since )he
, lost' a little weight, we shortened
, };(s' name to "R.B.". . "

The boys gave me mine when

'or""

'TRINK
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S.,NEWEST

LOUNGE

206W. McMillan Street
241-9146

Riflers Reody <: For. NY;·,.Jr.
,The seldom-heard from DC Invthe near futur,e for the gun-
Riflemen. are' presentlyrholding ners,O";Theii, practice range is'" to
the ...best record among all sane- be -torn down at' the end of, this
tioned sports on campus. .They' month Ieaving them homeless un-

• are
t
8
0
-2
h
",this

R
,'fYlearL'"in the SOtUhth- u: 'the new range cis' finisIi~d in

wes 10 1 e eague as ey . ~ '" .
embark upon the most strenuous early April. If this hazard IS,over-
part of their schedule.'" come, the .'.sharpshooters again
. The ".}nohth of Februarvipre- this year will have, thebest >th-
sentsIl!any matches with' col- Ie-tic record among all' Cincy
leges,!Iig,hliglltes! by their, trip ., .sports.
tc. New York' and" surrounding - ----------------
area Fepruc1ry. 28 'to March 1,
.where they'""ill encounter-many
colleges o~ the. east, .among .them
Rutgers' -and yale.,.... .','
'Led by top ~arksmen,Skip
Jackson, T()m Au!tz; Vic Wright
a,ndGlen~' Hause,r/the 'squ~d
'hop~s' to' continueitheirsu~e~ss,
,of last ye~rwhent~,Yfinished
:",ith ~pll,y~n! lossa.""ongt~~ir,
37matehes.,Last yela,r'fihey.ar~o
retir:~~ ··t,~'e:.Pbwe'n~C;;I~ITe~(~r,o-
ph,y, after ".tiv~consecu;tiv'e~~uc.
cessive' '.xe'ar~>: 'againd~ro'ss.town rival, .Xavi,er •... '" " ,
A" thaj~~;"obst~cl~,"~ho\VeY~J,"J

wh.en;.are,
1j>'6S%,~anda5%'
,loO~,~marks1

;<tIjf i~~ t~ "", 'w _ )?*~"':".
was sophomore. They saw

tho;e jars o{ "JiffY;' peanut but-
ter with' the kangaroo on the label
S0 now they call me "Jif." In
another. issue, I'll write about
the rest of- them.
While we flew down to Texasr
the ,frosh got' a taste o'f a-road
trip by bussi'ngit up to Peo,r'ia
to play Bradley's Fresh. "'It's
eight' hours by bus and I ,iam
sure there were 'a" few back-'
aches when it' 'was over.;Al1y-
'way it's good expeeierice 'for
them. They stayed overnight
and then returned the next day.
They know what it is' to play in
the //Snake Pit,"
Well, this is the week we've

been waiting 'for; .We're-ready to
rock the Shockers good and .hard.
I'll ,be back next week; have, to,'
Igo to practice now.

'whent~ey!re
65%DAC,RO,N
&35% cottOIJ
. in: post·'Gra,d·

sl.iJcks by :

h'",II I.-•.•·.I.S~
if you're about to get yourelectrical, mechani~al
oil"ind~tria1engineering' degree - sign up today
Wit~ydUr 'Pla.c~ment Officer for an interview on

,..,tne· i;lbqv~:<!~tewit4 ajrepresentative-of West
.Penn.Power, If Y9U wanta career and

.,;tiG:E:{~~f~t~:~~:~m

This is the fabric combo
th'a't'm;a'kes 'm'us'ic with
s~eekgo,odlo'oks.andwash-
able durability. And Post-
Gralls are the bona fide

.;~I';authentics,that trim you up
'andtapetyoud~wn. Trie~-
and-true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 In
-the colors' you' like ..• at the
.steres youJikeiic ',: .: '

*Ou'p.ont's Fl'Gg;TM' for. its' tfolyester Fiber

s •

-WEST,PI!'NN~'PO[WERCOMPAN,y
,Cabin Hill, GreenS~Ltrg', Penneylvanla

, WlNATRI:P,TO EUROPE :
'"Pi:ck up yeu'r itDest~nati.Qn Europe"
contest eotry-. fQrr.:nat any storetea-
turing,the;h.i,s label. Nothlngto bgy!
Easy to wi'A ~ h.i.s offers you YOjU r

,~. ChOfel!' ,o.f. ,~ev,eJhdifferent trips this
summer to' '"ye UJ favorite European

Ii citYr by",luxu,rious, jet., Enter,now! 'i '

/,!
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Page"Elev.en

by"Jean SleJy,ton

. TT~e :use-of .a ye~low·phlitgr;,~S"J.ameans of 'ul1derliJj1ing
IS a fadthatseernsto be s~e~pi~g"the campus herea,t~UQ,~?r''''

College students throughout the years' have been known
to have 'a 'great love 'for fads such asIswallowlng goldfish
or wearing-raccoon coats. Perhaps ;yellow hi-liters, t06,. will
go down in history as asymbolof our college. era,' " ....
Few people ('realize the true

popularity of this fad: Mrs. Voigt; "out, and thus makes it easier to
Merchandising Manager of the study."
Un i ve r s it y Bookstore',~said'- Jaque Morgan, '66, r.c.. '~The
"Since the beginning of the quar- s"!nny color brightens ,';'ytexf'-",

, , ' . " book." " ~ '.
, ter they havesotd upproximately " '.,,' '
eight gross which is .inexcess of . Sue Marcus, '64, A~S: "I, like
1300.~At, the beginning of .the : to w~-ite in the margins of the
quarter ~hey sold as many. as one. book in pr~fere.n,c.e to using mark-
gross in three days:" Mrs. Voigt er~. I also dislike th,e.sq~eeky
a~so saidthat the two. companies noise ,th~y make as ~he"y mark."
sellingthese-hi-liters, Carters and ' Ginger Martin, '67" ,A&S,: "1
.Kendel, te;ll her that .theseznark- - Ji~~. my yellowmarke,r but I
ers are not~ oi1ly'popular'al'UC think .'neXt year I will ge,t a
but at campuses across the"coun- . black marker and cross out all
try. the. unimportant things rather

The hi-liters which have' than l.m~erline the lrnpertant
w~tftr b~ses will, riot pen~tr~te. thir'gs in yellow." « '

the' paper, they are' applied to., 'E:ncouragement to some ~stu-
And at 'the' Univers'ity .Beek- dents, to use a -hi-Iiter, may be
store these yellow hl-Ilters are that the University Bookstore
said to outsell all the' other' col~wiIl buy, pack all. 'bopks under-
orscombllied. . , .'", lined in any' marmer with th~ex-
Some students ..ihter'view.ed ·had, ception. of' language books.

this ·to say about the hi-Iiters:
Barbie Howes,'65,'T.C.: "lIp'.' .,". I' S .' I

use a hi-liter because Llearned.in rints n' eries
adverttslngcfass- that, black ami' ',,' , , :"
yellow' is'e'~sy't~~s'e,e,~'~'als?)ike" "At ,·Art' -M'us'e'urn '.,
the squeeky nOIse the Jmar,k,er .... , .' .'
makes."> . ':. " -. ,.. The, Cin~i~nati Art M~;~umIUls

Sylvi, 'Kuw~t,cbf _':'65; >A~S:" -.' on. display, .a- new ternpoJary ex-
."1 thinktl)ey aremere distract'; .··...hi}:)ition, "PrintsIn Series," ta'ien
:ing. tf1an helpful.'~· :froIp. its permanent collection
.KarenHarsharn,' '65,' T.C.: .: ~'1t ,whicl). will ?e on view untfll\1a~'~h
makes theunderlined facts stand ~?, iBM:. Excerpts .from ~ourtc~~

. , different sets of prints have been
• • '.' ,>" selected by-Mrs, Allan *ees, as-

Ch'''-', k' S '& .' " '~;TH' f' "1": sociate curator ofprlnts.' . .'',' •., ...., ". ec," '.',' .YSL,em,~ ;,e.' ···P. S·.: T~,e Prints,i,n ..iclude .g.~'iff~re·~~
',': " '. ....L_ " .....,' . .•...• . ,~.' \" / ~edIaof exp:ess,lOn and range m
";'.;', " :C':';'~' .. ' , ". -;.•.'J ,,, " ": c'. '<, ,. .fime fr.om,b49 to. ,the present.
':.:P'·r":!"'e'-,,!""v·~..·"'''~e·:$','n":c·''~.r., "B' 'O~'O·.I~·:';~T·l·':'·e', ;f:t···, .~:Th.ea~tists in.~lude,am,:·,o.-'n.g.·.~th.>,O~S.;,. ' , ..II .'C, 'K: ....n ..'.Francisco Goya, Pablo FPICa~so

.: ..',..' , .:1 'Pierre.' Bonnard; -and Giovann( Pi:
by Nancy'Riehle 1920's, 'when it~ ~as- disd)v~r'ed ,ir.apesi.Slib'je.cts 'Tangefr~m War,

"w"h' . ibl 'II'· that books were 'continually dis' .Iiterary subjects; street' scei ,es,
_ . ~.neve~. pOSSI e., ~o eges \~ '~ ". ~ . • ; " .,,; . 'and bullfi htin .
and universities-have mstalleda appeanp~ {r,am thellbrar,Y s hlS-' g. g
check: system because of the' com- t~ry.depa.rtment; 'I'hrougli ~nves-
lexity of ·the, library .structure," tlga~tlOn,'lt. ~as., dIsCO~~re? . that
said Arthur T. Hamlin, university a ~~storY. I?rof~s.so~ ha?·gam~d a
librarian. "This is not done be- private c~lI~cfIOn m hIS -quarters
cause we feel that no one can cfapproxirnately 10,000 volumes;
b~ . trusted, rather to protect In .comparis,on' ;':Ir. Hamlin ,ex-
everyone from the~small per- plained .that}JCs .,t.Indergr~duat8
centage who apparently . 'do: not .reading room contains about. 3000
see how wrong it is to steal, volumes. The accused -was sen-
whatever the purpose."
" ,~'Jh.e,cheC:1< ~ysf~m at ~.~ h~~!!
been in' operation' f,or' over' 'a
year. During this time itHa~
not been possible to take an in- .
.ventory.of'the:iibrary's contents
,to .·det~rminei'i1 statistics' iust
how' effective it has been.
"Most universities take inven-
tories only every 10 or 15 years'
because of the extra expense
of eight or 10 thousand dollars,
which must be spent," contin-
ued Mr. Hamlin, '.
"This does hot mean however

that the library is not aware of
. the situation; We gain a' fairly
good picture from reports made
when a book that was in our col-
lection is requested.and is no
longer available far circulation or
research ,because it cannot be
found.;'

As~ Mr. Hamlin ' illustrated,
the check system .does not ai-
waV~ find everyone to be dis-
honest. Many times a book is
brought to the attention of those
behind the' check .desk because
of an honest~~ror. Recently as
.Mr. Hamlin was leaving the
library he was questioned about
a book which he thought had
been stamped ·out. The situation
was cleared up when he took
the book ,back up fo the circu-
lation desk and had it stamped
out.
The first check system or turn-

stile as it is' also called, was in-
stalled while Mr. Hamlin was at
'Harvard University in the late

Over a quarter of a million
bridge players .in-North America
participate in .(Iuplicate matches
regularly, and' the 'number is
growing ....rapidly. As .more rubber
bridge players-become acquainted
with the fundamentals of dupli-
cate.: they are discovering an ex-'
citing and highly' competitive
sport. ' .
: c The game Js called"dup.licate"
b.ecause eaeh.hendls ,played· at
least'twi'ce (but not by the same
playe.rs) under,. conditions that
'exactly., dupl leate those'of the
:.other tabie!!} same cards in
" eac~ hand".s:an1!e de'aler,same
'~Olne~abiJity.,'f.our score .dees

not depend on the luck o,f the duplicate tactics, but these are
.deal; it is only compared with, ur.importantto the beginner.
those who play the same hand, For the same' hands to be'
under the same conditio,ns., The played under identical .eendl-
number' of points by which youtions, they are kept.intact' by
win a. deal is not as' important ' means of a "boa,rd."·T'he ~oard
as the number of pairs you out- is simply a. steel packet with
score with the identical hands. four 'slots. Each slot contains
For every pair you outscore a hand. The. board designates

, you receive one .point-whether the dealer-the dealer being
you beat them by ten or a hun- the first bidderr-and wheth~r.
dred points. For every" pair you either pair is vulnerable. Each
tie' you. receive one-half point. . 'playerremoves his hand. from
For example," if ten pairs' are the ~Iot and counts his cards,
playing andyou score 620 points making sure each player has

'on hand one andfive pairs score thirteen cards. Tf:!eJharld is then
less. than 620, two pairs score bid and played.
more .and . three. other .pairs "a}so To keep the.cards from. being
score ,620, your. score. would' be mixed-e-sc that the hands will re-
seven-and-one-half-points. You get main the same-s-the cards are not
five points for those 'you' out- put in the «center tof the table
-scored, ,bne.and·orie~half points .when played. Each player lays
for those ,you .tieda~d nothing- , -his card in front-of him. When
'for those Whoo~tscoredYou: ,the,trick,jswon;'tne card is then
,.Th;se'" calculitions wo'ulil" be'; placed face 'down pointing toward
made on every ha'ndthatyo,ur< -', .the, pair .that tookfhe trick. At
'pair plays.y-oUr· score from 'the finish ,of; the-hand thecards
each. hand is' totaled and 'the are .~e.countedaIid' placed-aback
pair 'with- 'the 'hig~e:st total is "in _t.p.~'-~s~~e.·'~,1o.t"jn the. -board.
the' winner. Basically, this is, Theboard isthen.passed to other

-'·'.how't.he"wirmer iiF'de'terminect.· h~bles for, other p.airs, to play,
.. .Duplieate.' ~idding ,,~nd.. playing Es.se~tial1Y.' .this ,)8 how dupli-
'is-almost exactly likt that of.rub- cate brldge'ls' played. Ofcourse,
ber, 'brfdge.' . There :'~are .various . the.r,e, is much -more to the game

" '" '<'. than could be written 'here, .but
.: thepreceding explanation should
':,suffice .for a beginner. if he.wish-
~d.to, 'enter, a dupli~~te' tourna-
rcent. Dtip1i<;'ate' is,' for' anyone
who Iikes ,to' plaY,'bridge ~nd 'en-
joy's c9mpetition.,rt is' a true test
.of .fiow good a .}jtidge gameyou .
play.

,yo,utl'l Find It ,AtT:A~WA.NA!·
. , Sear~hiog' .for that,lI~o~ething

differentJl 'gift 'for that special
person or occasion een be frus-
tr~tirig~until you discover . TA·
WA-NA's I-ef-a-klnd treasures-
"and, no more' than Itheusual
thing~·gift! '
• We specialize .ln 'conversa-
tion piece' jewelry ~ your own
design made as you like. it, •••
('Way out! engagement --wed-
ding ring set; too.)

274 LUPLOW'
861-2516:

?ESQlll.REiB'AIBER~,;&SMOP···
.. -.". ,

You Specify, ·We'Satis~y In
Princeton, Ivy League, Flot
Tops and Any Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style'
,228 W., Mc,¥iflan ,St. ., . . CincI.,nal'i

Phone 621-5060 ~ Mon.· Fri. 8-6 ';.... Sat. 8-5

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN ·YO'U ,BUY

GREGG~S 'PRO'FEIS'SIO'NAL
. DRY CLEANING?
YOU ·BUY'AfINI$HED PRODUCT'

Soilsal'lCi sta'inshave been removed.
Trimmings~ndQrnaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs,have been made. ,
The original IJfee IIIhas! been, restored by sizing additives.
Cr~.ases 'are sharp' a~d fabric is properly finished.
Yoor garniFnt is ready 'to wear.

, 'Gr~9g Clean'ers
v200W~ McMiHanStre~r Phone 621-4650

Campus

SENI'OR CLASS
There will be a meeti'ng> for

.the ,entire.senior . class' en
Tuesday, Feb.~25~ at 1 p.m. ·in~'
Annie Laws Aud.itorium'. It is
important that all csen,iors,be
present.

Corrie To~()ll~ge
~y,j~,<~i~i~~~~n';:,: ,~cl~f~s..~~~f~~~~Vi~jl:h~"ri,!

H.aveioH,Seeh :tl1e 'PoliG~1l1EnibI1:'~:bets" ,of' the' "Police" :neparthrent- "
on campus this year? No, we who .have been recommended by
aren't- having' a raid; they have Colonel Schrotel
joined the ranks of students. Lt. Howard '. Rodger-s, instrue-

Dean Hilmar Krueger of the tor of crime prevention and patrol
University . Colle~e has started - ~techniques, stated' that the Cin-
a new police sCle.nce ~rogram cinnati Department has a $7,OCO,-
this year. He said. this yea.rs 000 budget-that is big business.
p~ogra~ is ~ffe~ed. in ~oope~a- Everyone knows that big busi-
hon With tre Clnclnnah Pollee ness must be run' by intelligent
Department. It is designed to and capable men andwomen and
provide, appropriate ac::a.demic this is one excellent means of
work and occupational training developing them.
for individuals who are interest- ~ Andrew ~nell'a, Don a I d
ed in and~qu~lified for· care~rs Ruehlman, and Char,les Poppe,
in police duties and administra- full-time students in tl1is p'rJ.
tion. It also ~ives th~ ~dvant- gram, are of ·the o,pinion th,lt
age of profeSSional training and this program should be extend-
humanistic work to officers ai- ed for a full four years in
ready on the po.li~e force. order. to, effectively cover all
Police Chief Stanley Schrotel , the aspects in,volved in effe:-

has now made this program, tive police work. They feel th)t
which, leads ta an Associate of this is excellent training and
Science degree, mandatory for all even that some of :the classes,
new entrants .to the police di- such as criminal law, wOl,Jld he
vision useful and of interest to all stu-
Dean Krueger said the program..... -dents. .

has been.set up so that about two- Jack Laycock, patrolman m
thirds of the cf'edHs ar,e in gen- : Springfield Twp., said he'is t l~-

eral education 'and are taught by .ing this program part-tip1e on lns
the faculty, The rema'ining third own for the simple reason tha"~ it
is in specialized professional is, enjo1able ~nd. very profita1)J~
courses such as crime .preven- when he applIes It to the expCrI~
tion and patrol techniques, crim- ence he has already gained on the
ina I law , traffic ,control, .interro- police force.
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On.Ca~pus Theatre ,

Tom .Neulilan .Featured. -

In 'School ,for Scanclal' .
Mummers Guild's next produc-

tlon, '''School for Scandal" 'is now
in rehearsal to be presented in
M-aTeh·7_

f':{U" ,Tom Neuman" the pJay is
"a real challenge although he is
Onl~ playing a small character.
role. Tom, who is certainly not
new- to the theatre, says, "Just
the language of the play is a.
challenge to any good actor be-
eauee it requires techinical abil-
ity: as well as talent."

Sheridan's I a n g u age' is
- "Sc~ool for Scanda I" is ,witty,

but must be spoken quickly with
iust the right inflection to be

effedive.As Tom put$ it, lilt's
got to be spoken quickly or the '
show will be a dr.ag/'
Speaking about the show.itself

Tom says, "It is the kind of show
that grows on you as an actor.
I feel that the castwaare work-
ing with for this particular show
is an excellent, one and that the
shew will .be. thoroughly enjoy-
able."
, Tom is a phys. ed.- major in'
Teachers College and has been
a member of the swimming team"
for three years. It may seem
strange that an athlete is so in-
terested in the theatre, but Tom'

RES·TAURANT

7715Re.adi(1g LENHARDT'S 201~est
Road "McMillan

761·2116 421·9~31

C:entral Euro1pean and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOl)LASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and-CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END
Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30

11,BLOCK FROM CAMPUS••..... .-

j,

-, "THE SENSATION OF THE NEW YO,RK
FILM FESTI,VAL

"Eminently justifies the
Interest that it stirred.
A devilish dissection. of
man that ha's humor,
suspense and a dash
of evil~'~JosI.EY:·i"oWTHERI.HIYITIME'

r

--KNIFE IN
~THE
WATER

. .. .,'.;'-:', . .
. '. ",' ~'

._,
GUILD··~

Student Price-90c ~t all times withl.D.tard
"I _;·--....._---'ot

~ TH'E·D~Q'O'R~\S,OPE·N
..•. ---- ...•.

'.-

a c:areer with lots ~f 'room ;; • • and the opportunity to.' move
.~ ..

McAlpin~s ••• Cincinnati's fastest' growing Department Sto,re •••
• • .__ ~, -1 '_

il1to an excitin,g, rewarding career in retailing.

doesn't think 'so. '·'1 don't. think.
there's ~nythingto keep:,:athlet~s:~..
J,out of the fine arts.'

. • ' - . ,

I Nofonly ,is, Tom ~c~ive in
Mummers Guild" buthe ..·'a[~o .
has'appe~red. " in . B,ellarmine
PlaYers. pr:cxlucfions and i's'on
the Board of' Directors-iof the
newly,. founded Youri.g, 1=riends .
of the Theatre,
Tom, isn't sure vabout his £t!--

ture,but feels that even, if he
were not to become an actor, he
would like some career related' to
the theatre.
Others in, the cast are Maribeth

Matre and James Taylor as Lady
Teazle and Sir Peter; .Lee Roy
Reams, Marcia Lewis, and Mari-
etta Dean.

Sets for the production will
be, de,sig'ned by Gene Myers and
the costumes will be theseused
in a recent successful revival of
the play~

Folk So;ng G,roup
Now On Campus
The Queen, City Balladeers, is 'a

club of, folk singers from the
Cincinnati with its nucleus here
at, U.C. The club waststarted ill .
Decemberof lQ63 by a group of
U;C. students with the purpose ,qf
establishing and, ,preservi,ng , the
quality and popularity o~ folk
imusic.' The' Balladeers include
soloists .and folk music. The' Bal-
ladeers include soloists" and folk
groups who have performed Opl
live stage'. .radio, ~n~ tele,vi,sioq.
Members arpresent.ar~'th~RaIl·
dom ,Singers, "Leslie. and Bar~,
Ste~e"_"H<?ot''''(iibson, J"acql1~¥of·:;
gari, Mick und"'Bop~"and,th~ New
Candle Trio. . ."
T1}enext;n~e.til1g: will be hej~~

this Sunday, Feb. 16, 7:3Q:p.Ill., ~t'
the Alpha Tau Omega FF~l'terniW
House at 200"Senator Place on
campus. 'After tile meeting, •th~
Balladeers will again' welcome in-
t-erested folk ~i1!gers at 8:3Qp.~.
Any interested student. wishing
to attend this meeting or \yishing
particular infRrmaH:oncabout.thfa
Balladeers may contact .Jack Loh-
man, Membership Director at 89i·
4774, .qr; Mike Zw~;rtscbek~'Presi-
,dent,at,9Z1-395;J.

Retailing is the largest ,non-agricultural industry in the natlen, It demands imaginatio",~
_,~~(J_vigorous performance ••• and it rewards the successful with rapid adv"ncement
-.i~:po~Jtion and income.

McAlpin's offers qualif.ied graduates a f,ast start in en organization with- over a
",,-,,:-" ','" "'-.,

- tyry, o! successful. operation, and a three-fold growth in the. 'past ten years. M'c~lpin's
., ',y . ~

Wa-stlle FIRST Cincin~ti Department Store t,o open /ii sub~rban br~nch; and ourfi.ve
'exi~ting stores (with another unit on the way) cov~rs Jhe Greater Cincinnati area

r better than any other store.
, • ,,:, . ••.. '

IfyotJ are completing your work for aJbusiness or liberal. arts degree, we hope- you,
will arran~e now at the Placement Offic~ to meet~vi~th~us:dVring. ou-rv~sit on',F~l;truary
21;19.64. .;: ' . .

to Mc·Alpin's where leadership is a habit!

Ii;< \(JriVII1UJj\ ~.h le'imu oelI10l:l

MCA~wtS·

• " ".-" --~" 1 , - •••.•-_. " • - f

Tom Neuman of the Mu'mmers Guild in "School for Scandal."

Films I
1, .·~',·BillyLiar~ :•

This is, a good time for W.ms
in town. Fine shows that ~~ve
opened already or will so~_ are,
"The' Victors;" "The Cardinal;'
Tony Richardson's "Tom J0IleS,"
and ','Playboy' of the We~tern
World"frornth.e :John MilliJ\gton
Syngeplayat the Guild.

"Billy Liar": at the Hyde Park
and Esquire Art Theatres is a
deli,ghUJJlcQmedy all about a, big
boy who never stopped being a
little boy.
Tom Courtenay plays Bill Fi,sh-

er, quitean. ordinary young man
who works for an undertaker
named Shadrack, Ordinary, that
is to _all but himself, for in BID
Fishe:r'~: dreams he Isa :prin,ce,
an army captain, and the Presi-
dent ofanimaginaryc()untry he
~all~ ·4;r.u9J;'~sia. On, Fehruary, 18 the Artist Ser-

'...' ,~,~1" t<~-.~A _ ,:: .~~- ,;' ;:_ .:; , . _ 'J "_~8';,' -- , "'~

.BillJ:isher's ·,Walter Mittyish Ies will' present the worldfamous
daydre_ms. ~vientuaIlYiget.· him Vienna Symphony Orchestra.irr a
int~,' trqu.bl~.• ,"e, ene:ts uj)be-' concert at:MusJc- Hall. -This·.J~the
h:1g'en~ged to three girb.tfirst appearance In'(}incihnap, of
once';a~d trying to figure out. the orchestra and the first1tlme'
what t~' d~ .~itb two hundred that the Symphony' has, jQ\lred
.ealel.1d~r~ f(~m, Shadr~ck that intheUnited States.
he som~how forgot to post. " The Orchestra is conducted by
Tom, 'COl.lJ,'tena~as :eiHy;Liaf Wolfgang'-Sawallisch, who' a~ 39,

dist>lays,'an, irresistably bland is the youngest person . ever to
hum:Q~th_at is atoncejtunnz and oeeupyvthe i'~rmanent po~~ .of
justa bit pathetic. Julie/Ritchie,; director. The 9rchestra has, had
asone ofhlsfden,d,S i~ lovely, a colorful and:' distinguished, his-
The daydream' seqJences ~r~ tory in a:. cit~,~where' m~sic: has

done ina. side-splittlng manner; alw:ays .r~lgned~.as a major ipart
'. , , ,. '. ,; " of Its citizensv.lives.-One of the- funniest-oeeurs-when

Bii~ is shaving and his1fath~r be-
.·ginsthele.ctur~· to hfni::'Qu~ck .as·
.a flash the razor -turns.,intoa mao
chine gun I and, he fires.

F~nny: th~ugh thefihTl,;:ma
be, it' clearlyputs.acro$~ it$
point' wt1ich 'is not obvious' un-
til the' end of the, filfn., Billy
"Liar,? witb ~imaginary 's.oldier~
marching, behind hlm vevery-
where he'~goes is.-a sic;kboy.

Vienno Symphony
At Musi·c Hall"

For its one-performance in Cin-
, .,," ". j.

cinnati, the Vienna, Symp,ony
will play Mozart's Symphony No .
4l (Jupiter); Richard Strauss'
trllle;poein,TILLEULEN*~pie~
gel, and-Brahms' Symphony~0.4~
Tickets are on sale at the Stu.

dent Union Desk at a special re-
duced rate (10% off) for DC
Students.

e
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Arhffrom Cantata 114 for tener;
flute, and continuo

,Ari,afrom ~ant:ata 10 for so-
prano and orchestra

" • - - ,.' I. ~

Arra from the "Passion Ac'~
cording to St. Matthew" for
alto, vielin, and strings

Duet from Cantata 146 for ten-
or, bass, flute, oboe, and or-
chestra /

Aria from Cantata '68 for so-
prano,. oboe, violin, cello and
continuo

INTERMISSION

'Tom Jones' Opening
Ton,ight Downtown'
- "Tom Jones," adapted from

the Henry Fielding novel, opens
,tOl}ight ~t the", Tim e s Theatre
downtown at popular prices.
Directed ··by. England's Tony

Richardson whose other movies
,-- ( .•

have been "The Loneliness of the
Long. Distance Runner" and "A
Tast'e of Honey," the' film stars
Albert Finney, and Susannah
York.

Eileen. Ferrell Sings
BO'ch ·Friday Night.,.
The Bach Aria Group, which is

the. only one .of its kind in ,the
world will present a special pro-
gram of Bach's works this Fri-
day' evening, February 14 at 8:30
p.rn. in Music nan. This group
has 'been in existence. since 1946
and was organized by Mr. Wil-
liam H. Schiede. Mr. Scheide
will : direct this Friday evening's
performance which is the only
performance that the group will
give .on this trip to Cincinnati.
The company specializes in

Bach and' does only. Bach, vocal
and .•instrumental repertoire. AI·
though the capability of one per-
former is not stressed over an-
other in this organization the pro-
gram will include such soloists as
Eileen Farrell, soprano; Jan
Peerce.itenor ; Carol Smith, con.
tralto; and Norman Farrow, bass-
baritone.
Tqe program for, the 'evening is

as follows ; .
Suite 'No. 4 in 0 Ma jar
Arifa.from Cantat~JS9 for.bass,
oboe, .strings, and' co~dlnuo

Playh1ouse':,Qffers,'
S,t,u,de'ntRatesi ...·.

Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 in
G Major

Aria from Cantata 202 for so-
prano, oboe, and strings

Aria from Cantata 97 for tenor,
violin, cello, and c.ontinuo

Aria from CantataS for bass,
\ flute, ,and strings
Aria from "Passion According
\" to St.· John" for alto, ..cello,
..and st,rings
Duet from Cantat~146' fo~ ten.

OJ', bas~, flute,. ,oboe and or.chestr,,' ., .'

GLEE CLUB AUDITIONS

Auditions. for the U~iver.
sity Glee Club for the Winter
Quarte'r will be p.xtended to
Friday, Feb., 28. Section lof
the Glee Club r..ehearses on
Monday, Wednesday, and. F rl-
day from 4:30-5:30 p.m, and
Secfien II on Tuesday and
Tbursday from 1-1:50 p.m, and
Wednesday from 4:30-5:30 p.m,
Interested students are invited
to attend a rehearsal at any
of the hours mentioned above.
at which time an audit,ion m,a·y
be arranged. The combined
groups are presentlyprepar.·
ingfor their Annual Spring
Concert Tour (March 21-26,
19M) •

-'--~_.~-

Cincinnati Playhouse.o in .the
Park, -to openin-Apuil, will .offer
special low rates for college and.
high school students this season
on MOhday,"Tuesd~yand t'hllrs;,-
(iay 'nig:hts:. 'The regulair-rates':,are . . I ,'.' ".•.',' ',.. . ~. '

$3.00, but ~~ud,ents .will J)£( aR~~\' A~ent-iOrll:!.9,0-Y:Ql:lrne~d \;a,;,;p}JOli:;~J)~l( formal . this group' proved
te, :,purdhase: tickcet~>oll\ 'these" fiessional"d:~nce." cprnhOf',cfQJ;. ' they.: are qifficu~t to top.
'nig~ts for $2.00. .. . ';"'" ::?' ... ... L", . . . n yc~r tas~~. calls fO,~a ~.ex:~
The 'Playhouse IS offenng .sev- social fune!lOn. Do '~.()ll pJ::~fe.t:.a. tete:;.$tHeet,.th~'D,~v~.;,1A~th~V{~
! . "[" l'···· . quartet quintet 'o~' sextetj. .Guess "{!l:;''' ',PL·,_~:r7i',.·s;" -: ,;,,,"",,·., th""" ' '.€r..>~~;s" q~Ppg tHe,:fy&-~\?IJ,;:~,~a:::,d," .;~~·;'iZiif'\;!;)·':~'f/;'f';'·i;("'(f?·i\\vii:>,' Se~lf!t~,. ast.suJ~~er , ~se .en-

son >-that wIll, run fr0In!\pnl1. ... where t rey can. e .~un .... :: .~re , thuslashc muslclans.wfr..ked,
thrdughthe end Of".Al~usL ',They,., ~lse'hu~ att~e conser.:ahJ.ry:~erBt~¢ir ~~y.throu~I1 r. E:tirope -by
m'e(;l;fShaW's'''Arnis 'and' the'lVI'anj'L, 'pro£essro~algrotlPs., nourISh.,:, pl~ing'a,"dard'ship'a'~d' fhrou-
the) "0ff:~,roadway "hit, ..,"Oc":I)ad, ." .-In the ,jan quartet ~ategory" , gh~lJt ten'ma jar couf1;tries.Th~
lJooj7,'IJadY "The J3Ul;nt,F~owe.!-> theJ.,:e,yi~Louden Quar~eit(fea.t- . restilf':df'such uniqueprofes-
Bed',: by' UgO Betti;1Q~e'sc(l:~ bi- ur~~Sh~!bYLo~ell:;tru!!,pet~, 'sio~al~~perie'nce"is~<atruly
zarre 'iRhiilocerous}"EU~g en e"R,on 'Lfwi,!pi~no; B~b' w,0od. sn\~.ot.h <~ r~poi~e am()lfg, 'tne
O'N~iil's'iA MOOri~{ftfl·';tl1eM~s-bury, bass, .and. Stan. Tyrrich, mliSidans.The'se'xtetoindude~
begOfte,n.'J;'·and tl)e?cl,aSSic"IDllS:i- drums; '''Groovy'' "j's\,fiheiwQrd. 'Haft-kC;arc:raft,':truIl1P~t; Herb
caIlhYB~I"tolt'Bre~htan1·J.{urt: Jo~a q'Uar'fet whith~:as .·ert-' Ar~noff,tenor~ax: Paul Piller,
V,ej'rI,:"The ThreepeririY.Op~i-a::" Iiven.ed 'many campus .,parties.. tro",b'o"e; ,Dave M~thews,piimo:
A' 'pre,;seasonspeciaft 1

11The 'Arecent,lIgigllf'was at~t\ ;Z's:~ Mike'Mobre; baSSI andtC~r-mon
Zoo Story" by· EdwaraAI~ee' Codail Lo~nge. .:'. De~eone,dru'ms. BeHeveme,
wh~ich scored a trel'1'\endous hjt ". For dance music of all:kinds,the~areversat~~"
last y~ar win have ,a !w:o~w~t<:the.l\~ing:s:'F'iye ,swiIl:gs;Witp Gary,' . So> don't forget; all<yol1 'sQ~i~l'
run from March 19,to '2,911}" :It- Dean, alto oi' baritone sax; Marty :cnairmen,' when planning' that'
will-. <be 'teamed vrith "lorca's Radunz; tenpr sax;AHan" ·McEl· fornull' ,.01' informal frolic, use
poet:ic fantasy, nDt)" Perl'imp" heney, ,guitar; Dave, Mathews, '«fineS's; 'Flatter your guests with
lin--;'( "The F~ntas.ticks," a ·d~. pt<lnq;,,1VIik~ Moore, bass.vand only-the best. A combo from the
light:ful musical .comedYd 'IS Carmon DeLeone, drums,' At the Conservatory, that is.
being brought back by 'request " . .
"for 'a' post season special Aug.
19 to Sep.t. 5.
/The· Playhouse, .located in Eden

Park.i-has been enlarged this
season -and -it is noyv possiblo.rto
cfferstudent Tates,' ThePlay'~
house presents excellent: 'pi·oduc.
tions from a resident Equity Com-
panyin the round.s.. :'
'Fqr non-students, the .. Play-
he use offers a season's S1J.bSCDP~
ton.at a savings.'

t~'~'.. ::P I a.yhe> .•.•se
ill'll -.h e pa.r k

:.t:ASON 1'964
April 1-J9-Bernard Shaw's
1 ARMS AND THE MAN
Ap,ril 22-May 10-AtthurKopit"s
2 OPA'D POOR DAD, etc ..
Mat 13-24 (2 wks. onlyj---:Ogo Betti's
3 THE B'HRNT FLOWER BED,
May 27·June 14
42' MOLIERE FARCES
June 11·July 5-Eugen.e Ienesco's
5 RHINGCEROS .
July 8·26-Eugene O"NeiWs
6 MOON FOR THE

MISBEGOTTEN
Juf.y29-Aug. 16':'-Brecht & Weill'st !HE THREPEN~:yOPERA

:: ><,.'

SUbs.cribers to theabo:vesea'so'l'l
~iII. g.et' .specla! rates f-or'TWO

" ~EC IAL REVIVALS: THJS, ZO.O
STORY'- (Mar. 19-29j\and'THE"
FANTASTICKS(Aug. 19 - Sept.
5). CaH381-133S for Information
orreser.vatlons .. -Regular sub"
scripNon. rates $17.00.

'.".' .0..• 11 •• '•••.••••
.1 'tl
I I'. .I ·1
I 1,1
I I
I I
I I
II·••••••••.• II;.·•• ·tI'
I 8:30 PM . ' ,I
'I. y, A'"FT i . 'THURS '. I,I . I , .\ I
I . AUD. . .!MAR.S •I ----~-----_2 ~I
I PRICES: $4~50, $3~75" $3,.00/ $2:25 .11
I . 'Mail Orders Fil'ed Promptly." , ."" <{II. 'S'endR,emittanfe',Sel~';A~dressed Envelope. , I
I"..Tickets Availa~'le NO\V.At.-.;,A".,d.. Man:Orders 'FilIedBY'I' .

. . Central Ticket Office".. -.... ',"', ,

I '..·l23E. FourthSt.,'Cinti; 2,Oh~0. . I
, ••• > •••• " ••• ' ••.••.•
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'Never Too Lore' "
i ?'\ . -

Expectant father Brings
Problems To Bendix Family"

by Paul Vogelgesang
::Never Too Late"by' Sumner

Arthur Lang, 'one' of. Broadway's
longest -running comedy. hits, is
a light-hearted evening of 'enter·
tainment. The play' is not the
sophisticated kind of comedy that
will send one rocking' out of his
seat with laughter nor is it the
very un-sophisticated slapstick
variety of humor. It is the special
sort of humor that startsoff slaw-
lyand entertains through situa-
tion vand many .cleverly thought-
out lines and universal attitudes
toward family life.

The main plot of the story
involves an attractive and
young-at-heart, middle - aged,
mother who discovers that she
is goi"ng to have a baby and the
reaction of her husband, daugh-
ter, and son-in-law to tn..e news.
The household is completely dis-
rupted by the news and the ac-
tion of the play falls around
the daughter's words, "Faflher,
how could you?!"
Nancy Carroll portrays the

mother, who is thecalmest mem-
ber of the family about the pros-
pectof the new arrival. She is
very well-suited to the role and
her liveliness and ability to put
the characterucross to. the" audi-,
enee are asignificailt part of the
success' of the' play. very action
and expression are .expertly t~p~
ieal of the role that' she is dend-
ering.

'-William $endix is excellent as
the middle-agedfat"er who
can't and doesn't want to be-
lieve that he .is~~ingto. be a
new·fathef. ,-As he~hirn:selfsay's~;) ,
-"AII ..'I, k~p.thinking' is that
I'll be'JS3jwhen'fhischiid 'grad·
uatesfrom'college!" Facial ex-
:P1"es"sf~~_~hd,·movemen.t ?,~:e ~n

important part of acting and
William Bendix uses both of' .
these to the greatest degreeol
effectiveness in this play. "He
also has' the unusual ability to':'
win both the audience's sY'm..
pathy as well as its laghter.:
Janis Ydung .lends fine suppart::"'

as the daughter who is seemingly'
so helpless yet a designing and .
calculating woman.

Will. Hutchins, as the sensl-
tive and not-so-bright sen-in-,
law is also a worthwhile acldi~,
tion t~ the success of the show~
His boyish appearance and
manner -are very suitable for

'\ the' part. His scenes with Wil.
liam Bandi-x are particularly'
goad~they seem to bring' out
the best aetingin each othe-r.
His scene with Mr. Bendix in
the Third Act is one of the fun-'
niesr moments of the whole

"
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'~ROARING
ENTERTAINMENTI"

-New YorkTimes

\~l" .~->'---~

••••..~.,.foxtrot
tw,ist,~"':',~waltz1
'Iindy••~samba;
mambo. ..cha-
cha-eha.bend
dip•.hop·••step;
turn •••bum·p•••
whew.,.. -

tbingsgO. nette:
. MToJ' ,
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Dr. Hofling~~Faculty;Mert1b~r,':;'Eileen;cFarrelLPaul Ulanowsky
A•..•thor Psych'iatryre~tbotil( ,~(iuests.,:At. (CM R~(eption .

. . . .' '.. '. '. .' '.' .' . ....,:> .' - . . Two. ,famous, member~ of t.he Symphony for Strings," was
Dr.i.Charles K. Hofling, Uni- essential. problems 'dealt with by non-psychiatrists .. is vthe hght:.I:t ,~Bach,~n.a:Gr?up performing with pre'miered'recentlybthe' CSO .

versity oof-Cincinnati College" of , psychiatric patie~tsareuniversal can shed upon problems with ~~e fI~ciml1¥h~~mphOny Orches- .und~rt~e diredio: of Mai~
"Medicine .psych~~trist, with. the problerns'v-is . .selected .~s the. vol- whi~h ..physicians willfreC;lUentlyJI~ndnEfI~e~~~~Ifr~l(fae:d ~t~ri~it,."Rud~lph'.:i . -c-, :

collaboration of.five.othenfaculty ume's.cgreatestvasset III "a fore- have to "d~al. .r ....•.• 'Paul~':Ulanowsk~;Will be,.'guests'.' Oth~r,sJ~:l~,<;twnSf!Qn. ther. pro- .
members, from that UCdepart- word by Dr, Maurice Levine'. Dr. A Spanish language edition IS of honorat::a,receptionFridai' . gr.a~.W~llld~:~.1h~·.9.ll~mnati pre-

. • . . ..., .\ " . . . ti afternoo t b gi b th U '.' I IllIeI e of David DIamond's "Cmenta.is-autliornf a book" "Text- .Levine IS professor, anddiTector!n prepar~ W.l1.. . " n 0 ~ ...I.ven.y e m- . .... -'I')F',"':/ .~',':[\" \ . .,'. e:r~:-
,: ('.' ,. . . . . , . .... '. . . .' . versrty of Cincinnatii -College; : mon~~ ,: a~fare". :th~" first Arnerl-

book,.of .Psychiatry for M~dIcal of UC.,s.department of.psychiatry. Conservatbry[pfMusic. .c,a~ p,crf9fP1ance -'df,:"Eugene Boz-
Practice." It has been published Dr.v- Hofling's colleagues' are' B th,"M'i r'F' '11' i d'M' '., ,za s :HOuverture p'ollf Une Cere-
by J.,~.~ipPincott Co; .. , .' Drs',Chatham'G.:Clements, Louis UI;how~~~s~~~;~rr~C:i:.~d:ho~:~;~f~:;'.'oi~~eT~:~~~~?S' "V~~~-
Th~::',?~~rity with~vhi~Ch.tre book "p.•.. Got!~chalk''7StanleY·M. Kaplan, ,TheU~NewmanCent~r~iH ,0rar~Do,cto,r)of~Muslc degrees, ·"Con~~rt():c;rosso·.'in' C ~fri~~1.~

"demonstrates repeatedly.that the John A, MacLeod, and James L. sponsor. Its se~onet annualsmg' fro~th;iU~ c~;lIege.. ..: .BonellI's ~"Toc'cata for o.6ilbie·
--------~~---- Titchener. ~Iong. I~medlately ~fter:,the •. Pf~~edl~~t~er~ceptlOn~t 4.30, . trass-.,JchOIT;"jRautavaara's "A

i ':' • ,'.' 1 UC-Wu::hlfa:game. :.thlsSatur- . p.m. m. ~he College-Conservatory- ,"ReqUl~m in Ou-r'Tiin~;" and Gard-
" Dr.Hoflmgp01~ts out the bO?,,{ daVe' The~progral11 will:.fea. qf ~uslc~:,Gol?:Roo~: Mr. Ulan-'ner Read~s(:Sound'Piece:"
was prepared to meet the belief, ture the Schaeffers, of Ft.
widely held, by students educa- Lauderdale'fameanctwiUbe
tors,andptactioners of~edicine held. ill the. rna in .Iou~,g: of'the

. .... c' Student Union. Admlsslon~ ana
" that the major con, t.r i bu t ion refreshments will be free.
which psychiatry has to make to .

UNIVERSITY OFCINCIN~ATINEWS"RECORD

"-=; .......,... ~

MEDICAL BOOKS'
'OF THE LATE

G:H. 'CAST~L~, M~D.
'10:00-3:00 Mon. thru Fri.

~ 281-2338
Evening's 381·1200

sf~ *
World, American, and Clncin-

r : ti premieres of' compositions
for brass ensembles will feature
a free public concert by- the Uni-
versity, Of Cincinnati College-Con-
servatory. of Music Brass Choir
at 8:~3'Op.m.' Sunday in the CCM
ConcertHall, Oak street and Bur-
'net avenue. Ernest N. Glover
will conduct. The world premiere
will be Gen Parchman's" "Sym-
phony {or Brass and Percussion:"

A, graduate of the College·
Conservatory 'of Music, ·Parch·
man plays double bass for the
Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
tra. Another of his works,

In Fehruary Redhook:

UI'Ta11tc
to.College
fi!rls about
;/3oveand

<Sex
"What can I do about se~ until

marriage?" . . .
"Whose business is it anyway but

mine?" .
" "Can I expect adults who are
responsible for my well being, to tell
me honestly to 'go ahead'?" ,
. Without invoking ideals, morals or

sacred values, a distinguished doo-
tor and marriage counselor presents~a practical; candid guide for college
girls on the subject of modern love,
premarital sexan ...d marriage.

REDBodk
. The Maga~ine f.~r Young Adults

ThursdaYr:Februa~ry 13,1964,

* :;i *
Opei<fr .workshop members, at'

the lJniv~rsity6f Cincinnati Col-
lege~Spnsen~atory of [Music will
present a ""::free pU:blic recital of
'cperatic ..excerpts at 8:30 p.m,
Monday in the' CCM Concert Hall'
Oak" street and ,.Burnet avenue:
Hubert Kockcitz is. .co-ordinator
of th~'''workshop. Robert Evans r

is musical director. 'and Wilfred
Engelman, stage director.

The prog'ram wHI' include the
quartet' from act one and the
sextet from act .two o,f "Den
Giovanni;" the. quartet from
/lRigolefto;" ,'the . finale from
act one of liLa Boheme;" the
ope·ning'sceneof '''The Marri.
age of Figaro;'~ arid the open-
ingscene<' from /lThe Magic
Flute,."
CCM students who will take

part-arc Miss Scharmal Schrock
and Jerry Helton,' recent Metro-
politan _Opera district audition
winners; Miss' Sylvia Cooper, Miss
MariettaDean, MIss Nancy John- i-

son,' _M.iss.E;laine '~nderson, Mil)~'
Rosalie Olinski, Miss Annie Walk-/
er, Miss Ann Clay.. Miss Barbara
Ic1e,·rlVl;iss, Nancy Gibson, Miss,.
ShirleyVan Dolick,Elfred'Thj~r--
stein, .Lou- Linowitz; Andrew. C.g-,,\,
mose, .. ' ¥rank·Reigelman,· Marl(
Zolezzi, DpuglasOampbell and.
Jeff'.Dobranski.

,~* :;~ *
A free public' concert by the

(1 istinguislied. Norwegian pianist
Rev. Thoralf Norheim ~Q. P.· will '
be presented by theUniversityof
Cincinnati" College.Conservatory-
of Music and Graduate Sc-hool at
8 30,p.mlMonday, Feb. 24, in the
CCM,Concert Hall, .Oak street and
Eurnetavenue.· ,

A'inember of the Dominican
Order, i R.ev.. Norheim is" cur.
ren'Hy'on'a concert tour of· the
United State.s;·; 'All proceeds
from the(concerts'will be used
for·construct~on.of a new' Dom-
inic:an Monaster'y in Oslo.
N~tive .()f "I'elemark, Norway,

Rev;:'Norheim studied piano with'
the' famous Norwegian musicians,
Halfdan:' Cleve, Nils Larsen, Rolf
Brandt Rantzau, Per Steenberg,"
andArrldSandvold.
He entered the Dominican Or-

derTn 1945 anti. was ordained in
] 950. For the last eight years he
bas. concertized in Norway, the
United .States; and other coun-
tries. /

ClifTON,.· TYPEWRI....TER'S s..E..·.RV. le.£1
. RENTAL'S -- SALES --REP AI'RS .

PO'RTAB,LES - STAN'OARQS - ELEC':R'ICS .' .•
Technical and Foreign'Keyboards

:.;Adding Machines

w-r ••nvi ••• , ••.•."""""'~.~_ •• -....,--•.••••.;, •••.•~ "'r,W' I • -"'-r'~ -~.f'fi.·

~. I· a

YOUR CH,EVROLE'y'DEALE'R HAS,··MORE'lO· OFF,ER:"
, luxury cars, ·thrifty,cars, sport cars, 'sporty c~rs,big:Ca.rs, <,,'~

-,small cars, long ca'rs,'short cars, family cars, pers~nal~ca.rs .

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS <;
", ..,. .,:", ~: ;' -', " '\ ;._::.~:- -:" ::c" _ -:. ~

Whyone stop at your Chevrolet dealer'~i~J~~~:ha~ing~OUr~rll~riv~~e a~to s~o~
And if we had room here we could'g'o 6-~'~ndli~t all the ~ngih~S Chevrolet off~~s,

, ' "/.,

ranging' uP"toa,~.·extra~cost;4~~~hp:·~~·.inthe big'Chevrolet~,.Andall the .differ~nt,'.'"
transll1issiQns:filld '£11~'1.lnlpte~ndifferente~teriot and interior color ehoiees. .'

~ _" " J! _,_:: -." ;'''';.!. ~,-1 ,;,(>, ,:: ',.,',' "' -,~.o" • : :;1 ~" :,' ' , ; ·_~.i .'_,i '.' :., (',. '. :'::, ';"" "., " ';, "',:"'!' _<'.,;-:'''''

And themodelswithbackoe seats and.those without~,And the hundreds.of
'.-- ,~-_, ·~ •. C I .. . . ,

difIe~ent accessories, including the n.eWextra-cost AM-FM radio. Brtt that's-best
.1eftto-yoptChevfpl'et. de~l~r~.rhatand:exa~~t!y'how.reason- ,.'~
able the Iiri~~cail be for yoU:J1,Jjeabiet~enjQy,~omu,chCar. ~.

THE GREAT HIGHWAYPE'RFOR.~1ERS Chevrolet·· Chevelle • Cbevy U • Cprv~ir·' Corvette
'" See them at your, Chevrolet Stunoroom " ~ ;t'

PI'yfitPi:~i:,;':).~; ';".'
'CHi'vetti' Uriderwood
R,oyal:.,rit¥'minston

'>Sn'1:i'th;'Ci):r()na . \
,j ;'~.)_:, r .,,~ c .,::11."'; ::; ~- ,t; ", ~

,2.16, W~hMcMilian St
(At,Hughes Corner)

'li.earuc Campus Since 1950

3:"8':1.:4866·
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'Attitudes InrSouth Ame.ric:a ..\l;3aker On'.Stoff Johns HQPkin~Profe,ss()r
D,..\.ue to.M. ,a...'.I'n.:utr...titio,nl~,l(u.bitz"j;lia~o.~f~~[.b.a.~.in...~.e..•...d..rs'~~~..'.Sk..,o..ef.t.•..h..~.•;:.~a.m.'.n:·T,.·.:e S.'p. eek..Ro.,.m...an'i;·H:i·storia'n.·

I ; , " ;"'. .j'..."~ - . '.' . "-;', "",.' '.. ""'lloun,cer Richard 13: (DICk) Baker ' ". '. ..,. . . .' . .

"~I~mma" attitude~,in",C;enh:al' '~b.~~ca~e of, its ,greater'r~cOgnitio~' t:~sd~t~&:~;::"~~~~s:t~~"~~~"~~Dr> HenrY. '1'. Rowelir professor )j'~as ~een, "a;'feli~w.:of the ~eri,.
America may, stem.prima!ily of these problems. Massive "ma- ;p~r.tmerttof develepment;": , ' . of Latin andehairmanof the de-, can A~ademy inRpme,and'~e:Y~~I.
from, malnutrition,:a',University «laria-eradicatlon campaignsinow :,'"Aflfc J3aket'will he associated »partment of classics ~t Johns Hop, times-direetor- of the 'acadentY,~·'
of qiq.cinnatl Medical Center resi- underway are an important part withvice",pr~!iAdent'Jor·;~develop:~ kins i"UniversitYl'Baltimore, Md., summer session. "
dent: in dermatology reports. of the area's enthusiasm to do, .ment 'Fr<J.,nkT,Pllrd~ and-devel- 'nexhweek will deliver two :free 'Since 1946 Dr; Rowell has-been
"The indifference' and -apathy 'something about the "situation, he iopmentdirector ~I1~Iam ,G.Baetz, I, public lectures on -the 'Roman his- a trustee 'of the American Acati-
- ~,. . .' ..,' -... 'says.,. Baker (was,. n~w,s~~d .sports .' . c,", • .. - . ", , '. ' . ..,'

so <titen see~ m these .southern . . '. . .,-dlrector,for Cincinnati radio sta-' tori an X Ammianus Marcellmus emy m Rome .. He was president
countries may actually .,be due U J?r. K~blt\IS ;tfr~dua~e,~fhth~ tion""SAI'from1951~56;,general, at the; University of Cincinnati. . .,Qfthe American Institute of Arch-
~o ~h~:f~aloi~~~s~~;'. Dr. Donaldor~:~i~~e~ As Ip:rtu.~1 his er~~- ' ,~an~~~rOf' )VSA~-FM,' H15:6-58; ! Sponsored by UC's Louise Taft aeology .from 1953-56. .,
• D'W. K ~'t "1 't.l . t d dencyprogram indermatologyat ' dIrector pf ()ReE,.~tl?l1S,!~tWSA~, Sempl~.Fund and UC's depart- Dr. Rowell is currently -e.'ditor

f r'iC ut lIZ Arece~ y r.heurne " the University of .Cin,c.innati, he "d1956"5f8;an<~.ex~cuFtllvevlcde.pretsl- trient.l.of classics both lectures of the American Journal of Phil-
rom. en ra . mertca were, as ent si . t" '1 t '.' .itudv ent or Miami, . ,a.,' ra 10' sa- • ., i' .' . logy His late t book is "Rome'
part-of. a three-man medical team,~pen . some. ime as year, S u t tion ,WMET, 1958-62. ! 'Yill be. at 4 p.m, in, Room 127,' ?' " .1 . S ." . '
he studied tropical diseases -un- mg. Ieprosy .~t the U. S'. publICt Since 1962 Baker -has been 'au" McMicken Hall. Dr. Rowell will In the Augustan Age.
1 " d b th Health Service leprosarium a,. ....,.'. speak Feb 17 on "The' Soldier'scer ,a, program sponsorey .. e .. :, . ' 'account executive withM. J, SIm- : .. , .' '. '. '.
Louisiana State University School 9arvllle, La. mons Advertising AssO~iates~Mi- Approach to His World" and
of M.edicine, New Orleans. ami. 'He is a graduate :o-fWalnut' Feb .. ,18· on "The -.Man and the
The Cincinnati der~tology resi- z---------,-..----,--a Hills high. school, attended Ken- ~oral Order."

dentcomments that seeing a May-' RELIGIOUS COU,'NCIL ;.' yon COllege,. andr'holds x: UC's .:. Dr" Rowell is a graduate of
an India1! tilling the rocky soil The Stud.ent ReligiousCoun.Bachelor of Arts ,andBachelol'of/Yale'Un~vf'rsity and has. taught
of, th~ 'highland means Just one ell Is holding its annual_Inter- Laws (l~gltt,. ' ~t Yale and Johns Hopkms. He
thing: l.ia~ •.•..ua. .' faith Dinner today. Mr. C. A. ill
W:hy el~e, Dr. KUb.ltz no~s, Harrell will be sp,'a,king on Attention SENIO~,'and GRADUATE MEN STUDENTS

would he Ignore the rich fertile "The Spiritual Implications of WHONEEDSOME FINANCIAL HELP
soil of the low coastl~nds,~x- Livin,gin the City/I The cost t . ,IN ORDERTOCOMPLETETHEI~
cept to escape malaria-bearing for the complete turkey dinner EDUCATIONTHISYEARANDWILLTHENCOMME·NCEWO'RK.
mosquitoes which infest the low is $1.. Everyone 'is welcome. ,Apply to STEVENSBROS. FOUND~TION,INC.
lands. . II' It .starfs at 6 p.m, at. the cam- A Non-ProfitEduca.,t.io.•n....8.1.. ·.F.dO,.' 6l0ENDICO.TT.. B.L.DG.,ST. PAULl, MINN;
For centuries malaria has ,re~- pus YMCA. ., ..•• • UNDERGRADS, 'CLIPAND SAVE ;:11

dered some of Central America's ~~~~~~-_-_-_-_-_-_-~~~-_-_-_-_-_-_-"""" ',',
most fertile soil useless. Malnu-
trition follows. Malnutrition in
turn leads to disease which weak-
ens the' people, giving rise .to
more poverty,malnutritio,n, and
so on in a terrible cycle.
Dr. Kubitz is optimistic about

Central America's ability to solve
its problems, however, primarily

U'C Electio"s
O;n,March 5-6
When the last' petition was re-

ceivedtin Beecher Hall 'last Fri- ,r

day afternoon, the total number
exceeded, .350. "It's fantastic,"
said Tom 'Watkins, All-University
Elections Chairman.' "We re-
ceived almost 200 more petitions
this year than last. This should
guarantee <the kind of election
UCshould have every year. The
Job .of validating all the grades
and signatures became burden-
some' but it's worth it."
As a result of, the great quan-

tity of candidates, the final list
will .not be published until next
week. In the meantime, however,
v/atldns wished to 'remind all

- students of the nearness of the
all-campus elections to be held

I Mareh 5-6 in the Union .. "These
, are not the dates announced in the

Campus Calendar; they -,were
changed so the voting would not
be so close to finals." -
As. stated in the 1964, Election

Rules, campaigning will" begin
Mon~ay, Feb. 24-theweek previ-
ous ~o elections.

YE OLDE,

"'SHIPS"

"SP'iUNGFIELD,OHIO,IS A NICE
CITY IN WHI,CHTO LIVE. Popu-
latlbn 85,000.When you are ready,
to open y,ourMedicalor Law prac:
tlce, etc., why not come to Spring.:
field, Ohio? THE TECUMSEH
BUILDINGis a medern ten story'
building, well known for Its many
physicians and professional men.
We would Ilke to Inetude you
among them. Please contact Fred
J. Sturm,ManagerTecumsehBldg.,
34 W. High sr., Springf(eld, Ohio.
Phone 3.23.5~7l.11

/

~

•

····"BETWEEN
"'()Ut,ER SPAC:E

'"~t

i ~

'--

THERE'S A V~lDE~RANGE OFOPP,ORTUNITY
'INTHE::SE:LL TELEPH';Q'NECOMPANIES

To outer.space .andintotbe deep sea,wetake the, sum
total of our scientific and ma,nagerialknowiedge. fA 'case
in point 'is'Telstar, .which 'represents the 'firsf-stepfoward
a .worldwide cornrnunlcations system. Another example,
the new ,deep-seaamplifier-that simultaneouslytransrntts.
two-way-messages.., Both '~ommun i,cations,triLlmphs stem
fromB~U System planning, rese~rchan.d"development.

Such~.ra~ilbJazing projects command the' best of
managerial and sclentlfic talent. That's why you'll find,
throughoutthe Bell System,men with college trainlng as
diverse-astheresponslbllities they shoulder, Their back-
groun,ditjw.n.·~uaegaB\4t,f!,pm~llberal arts, and business
~ ...to· ~-or~~(tiafiE«t~·~ing-majors.

'.;,;"••••~ ;<'.

Admittedly, the work is demanding. It requires that
unusual caliber of man who finds a greater satisfaction in
. challenge than in ready solution .•• who is eager to see hJS
'education yield dividends ••. who wants an immediate
opportunity forle.adership.

Men w,ith thisklnd of impatience will discover the
stimulation, welcome and rewards they .seekln.the tele-
phone business.

'\

BELLTEL£PHONE CQ:MPANIES



''-'i ~ On' .Feb. 21-23 'the University
of Cincinnati's-Hap Arn'oldSquad-
ron -of Arnold Air. Society,', un.
del' fhe command ofCol. 'John A.
:Wo~ton, will, attend their Area
Conclave at Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base in Dayton.' Ohio.
Arnold Air Society is a pro-

fessional honorary service organi-
zation '~of Air Force ROTC Cadets
frorii'170( of the-nation's colleges
and universities dedicated to' aid-
ing in' the production and devel-
opment of, future Air Force nffi-
eers; creating a closer relation-

Dance- Show
IT~ Be",',Presented
By :,UC Students
A f dance symposium sponsored

by th~ Cincinnati Board of Edu-
cation will be presented.', by the
University .of Cincinnati's Wo-
men's -Physical and Health Edu-
cation department rat 2 p.m. at
Sawyer junior high school, 2030
Fairfax avenue.
More than 200 students from 13

Greater Cincinnati high-schools
'-~'will attend the symposium:'

Mrs. ;'bucette Corner.: DC in-
structor and former member of
the, Charles Weidman Theater
Dance company, is program direc-
tor. She holds a master's' degree
in' mod e r, n dan cefrom Sarah'
Lawrence 'College.
Mrs. Barabra Leader, Cincin-

nati Board of Educationassociate
supervisor of physical and health
education and, DC graduate, is
symposium chairman. lVII's. Mari-
lyn Elliott, Sawyer physical 'edu-
cation ..teacher .and Rossman. Tur-
peau, principal of the school, are
aS~is,ting in. the arrangements.,
UC .students of advanced mod-

ern: dance and members of .the
UC Modern Dance club will dem-
onstrate techniques and. progres-
sion into simple dance composi-
tion. \
The UC dance groups will also

Illustrate with studies of their
ow n"-, composition and present
Charles Weidman's choreography
for the Brahms waltzes. '

M~nton ,To Speak
Brigadier, General Herbert L.

Minton, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral of the Army for the State
of Ohio, will address the Army
RO'l~C Cadet "Brigade today in
Wilson Auditorium. The distin-
guished officer wil1spea"K. on
the Ohio National Guard, in rela-
tion to the National Security
Program, .
- General Minton served-with the
1013t Airborne Division, noted for
its defense of Bastogne, Belgi-
um. Among his voombat .assign-
merits are participation in four
- major campaigns including .two
major airborne invasions, 'Nor-
mandy and Holland. ,

Some of his many-citations in-
clude the Bronze Star, The Pur-.
ple Heart, and two awards' of the
French Croix de Guerre, He also
'received the: Belgian Fourragere,
Dutch Orange Lanyard; and the
Presidential Unit Citation, as well
as the Infantrymen's Badge and
the Badge of a SeniorParachutist.

'\.:..::~~
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'ship;- within Air;"Force., .ROT,C;
" _ ""'.~.::"~' .fi _ .••.. ._"."'~'.. ""', • .. .., .••.,

, furthering; the purpose, traditions,
'7a~d, concepts of,-th~""'-u.;;,S."Air
Force; and supporting Aerospace
Power and its role fn 'national
'security.

'The Conclave will. - consist of,
three days of legislative and so.
cial activities, including tours of
the Air Base, a Military Ball, and
concluding with a Drill Meet on
the 23rd. UC's' 665th,AFROTC
Cadet Wing is sending their Min- .
ute Man DrillF'light, under the.
command of. Cadet Charles Mas-
ters, to the ~?~clave Drill Meet..

'* * *
Activity about the 665th· :Air,

Force PZOTC Cadet Wing during
the past' week has centered about
preparation for _the .upcoming
Dean's 'Review in 'April. .Cadets
are (presently' covering drill as a
Squadron during weekly-common
hour. The-Rifle'Team has 'pre-
sented' cCbmn-lOn: Hou~ team. rib-
bons' to:' La~-nis Harris (UNIV
'64), James Osbourne CA~S, ',66) J

Robert ,Haugh \,,(ElJg,~.'68), ,Kent,
Pattison (A&S '67), Ray Vogel
(Eng: '68), and-Herb' Weigan
(A&S '68)'. '

~ ''\-', ~' " •. - .'i:.t1 .\. "

Seven ,qtl tstanding ":,Cin;cinnati
'police officersf; ,incJ~ding~~\ Col.
Stanley R', Schro'tel,"~olic,e' chief',"
~ill teach a sh~rt-te;ili'1<co~:rse;"en-
titled "Cincinnati Law Enforc-e-
ment" at the UnIversity of Cin-
cinnati Evening College begin-
liirigFeb.O,26.' The eight-weeks
course, will be heldfrom 8 -9:30
p.m. Wednesdays.
Col. Schrotel will lecture Feb.

26 on"La~Enforcement - A,
Changing Image." Other speakers:'
and their topics and dates:
, March 4, Capt: Robert J. Rorick-
er, training officer, "Police Train-:
ihgand Education;" March 11,
1St. Col. Robert A. Klu'g; personnel
officer; "Police Recruitment and'
Personnel Problems; March 18,
Lt. CoL Henry Sandman; superin-
'tendent of thecrime bureau, "The
Role 'o(the Detective;" April 1;: -
Capt.,Frank Bornhoffer.vsupefin-
tendent, distrl~t', six; ' 'OW0rkof
the Unifo'rmed>Ofticer.....i Y i u r"
PeisQl'ialPoli~·man.'" .~"
, ,ApHl:~~8/:nt"C6kl;uy,Yor k,
sUJ?eri~t,enpe.n{::,:oJ'the traffiCiifJrur- ,
'~atf,::::"'CJncinnati Traffic Control
and~\\AcCident' Prevention -Meth-
:ods;'; April 15, Detective Floyd
Niswonger·, .crirnevbureau; "Con
9ames, Fr~uds, and Swindles."

UCMed COU~ge Publishes
Hcndbook For·BJol()gists
Thei.natioa's first 'handbook'

written specifically' to -help .biolo-
gists and 'medical .investigators
use the' (computer ,,~to s summarize
data, ',descrihe them, and subject
their results to statistical tests'
has just, been published by the
University of.Cincip.nati· College
of Medicine.

IIMEDCOMP, A( Handbook ~f
Computer Applications in Bi-
ology and Medicine" was writ-
t~n by .or.THeod~r D.Sterling~
director of the universityss
Medical Computing Center, and
Seytjloui V:'Pollack, asseclate
'direCtor. "
'rhe'~'book is designed .to offer
new horizons in research through
the valuable tool of high-speed
electronic data processing.

Becausemesf statistical anal-
yses are re,latively simple, the
handbook, is almost completely,
written for ,a smaller CO"1JPut~r,
specific.a lIyfor an IBM 1401":"';;'
perhaps the most widely used
'and most accessible machinEi'
today.
AIL programs caribe rewritten;

llOwever,' with very little effort

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNlTY
~JEWELRY'

"Artcarved Diamonds

CI,O~,kS-," Rad, ',iO" S -W,' atc,h,e, S -,. ',.1Trophies. & Engravings,
;t. .•• ,"'" ~, ~

228 W.Mc}~t\iIIan 621-1373

to fit any other installation.
"Programsl'isted in the hand-
book can be obtained 'from, the
Uhiversity ':of Cincinnati' Medi-
cal C.omputing Center by any
medical, research installation,
free' of, charge:
IThe':Natidnal Institutes 'of

Health and the International
Business Machines Corp. helped
finance the handbook. '
Dr. John J. Phair, professor of

_preventive medicinetatrthe uni-
. versity, launched" the; '1VIedical
Computing Center, in 1957 when
'he'; purch~sed~a~ B~rrQ~~h~r"'Eio2
to help in handling research data.

Thursday, 'February 13, 1964
: .
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ALIV~ONLY
,(And we' domean ,'alive f)-The man we w(Jnt is
an a9gres,sive sale,sma,. who. knows how 'not to
take "Noll for ~n answer! v He isn't rich now;"
liu,i, hewill'be soon when he becomes a News
Re,c,oirdadsolicitor_Turn yourself fn to Sh,eriff
Lou today!
(Circulated by Mary Lou Diersing, Business Manager of the News

Record"lOS-A Union.)
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